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All communications for this department
must be signed by the author; not for
puldica.tion, but as an evidence that the
items contributed are legitimate and cor-
rett. Items based on mere rumor, or elicit
as are likely to give offense, are not want-
ed.
This column is not for use th advertis-

ing any money-making program, fair, sup-
per, party or sale. It is intended for
news, personals, and such matters Its may
be of community interest.

Poppy Days in Taneytown. Help
the American Legion by purchasing
one of these little flowers.

--
Mr. and Mrs. Clotworthy Birnie, of

Richmond, Virginia, are visiting their
cousin, Miss Amelia H. Annan.

Mrs Eva Sentz, of Littlestown, Pa,
spent the past week with relatives
and friends in -town.

Mr. Clyde E. Walker and family,
,of Somerset, Pa., visited on Sunday
with the Rev. and Mrs. Glenn L.
lStahl and Cheryl Lane.

Miss Audrey Welk, Baltimore,spent
Wednesday and Thursday at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Welk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan D. Neidermyer
of West Chester, Pa., will spend the
week-end with Mrs. Neidermyer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rein-
dollar.

Mrs. Nan Dutterer, Westminster,
was admitted to the Hanover Gener-
al Hospital, last Thursday and oper-
ated on Friday morning. Mrs. Dut-
terer is doing nicely.

The Pythian Sisters will attend the
'Presbyterian Church in a body next
Sunday morning, at 11 A. M., at
which time they will observe their
annual memorial service.

Mrs. ,,R. Thurston Hahn was
brought to the home of Mr. Ray
Huhn, Monday from the Frederick
Memorial Hospital where she had
4een a patient for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Stiely,
Thormont; Mr. and Mrs. Lesli. Lied
aind children, Dale and Joan, Woods-
boro, spent last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dougherty
and son.

The annual Memorial Service of
the P-ythian Sister Temple No. 23 of
town will be held in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock. All members are urged to
attend.

Rev. J. Ressell Gaar will preach his
farewell sermon on Sunday, May 29,
at the New Windsor Presbyterian
Church, at 11 A. M. Rev. Gear will
be succeeded by Rev. A. H. Vander-
wosch.

Paul E. Koontz, George Street,.I was admitted to the Frederick Me-
morial Hospital, on Sunday, May 15,
and had an operation on Monday. He
is getting along nicely asd expects
to return home this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Routsong, of
Philadelphia, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. Del-
mar Kine, of GettySburg, Pa.

' 
Miss

Julia Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Lynch, Westminster, spent Sunday
'with Mr. and Mrs. Fern R. Hitchcock.

Linda I, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Sklar was admitted to the An-
nie Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,
last Friday. X-rays showed she had
swallowed a penny. Linda was
brought home Monday. one penny
poorer than when admitted, but with
iiko ill effects.

Ensign John Zent, son of Mr. J.
Raymond Zent, of Keymar, Md, has
been flying in the Berlin Air Lift
with Navy Squadron VR-6 from Rhein
Main Air Force Base, near Frank-
furt, Germany. We received a photo-
graph showing him checking over the
Air Route to Berlin with Lieutenant
(junior grade) Kenneth C. Guedel,
a fellow pilot.

Ten Girl Scouts of Troop No. 2.
Taneytown, with their leader,
Mrs. George Bingham, Jr., paid
our office a visit Thursday afternoon.
They were shown through the shop
and saw some of the typesetting and
printing of The Carroll Record. In
the group were: Kathleen Weant,
Ruby Lord, Nancy Baker, Barbara
Eckard, Sandra Welker, Perry Bing-
ham, Shirley Koons, Patricia Wantz,
Yvonne Lambert and Dottie Baker.

Miss Dorothy Alexander, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Daniel
Alexander, 5 Fairview Ave, Taney-
town, is one of the two women of the
incoming senior class who were ini-
tiated into the trumpeters at the an-
nual tapping ceremony, on May 12.
The Trumpeters is an honorary socie-
ty of Western Maryland College and
members are selected on the basis of
an objective point scale measuring
curricular and extra-curricular activ-
itiies. She has been elected president
of Phi Alpha Mu Sorority of Western
Maryland College.

A surprise bridal shower was ten-
dered Miss Mary Frances Six and
Miss Alice Crapster, at the home of
Mary Lou Essig, Thursday night,
May 19, 1949. Both received many
lovely gifts. Those present were:
Ruthetta Lippy, Susan .Eckley, Eloise
Morgan, Mrs. Charlotte Kephart,
Nancy Jones, Carolyn Morrison, Mrs.
Geraldine Craft, Marian Matthias,
Charlotte Bollinger, Jean Harmon,
Marie Newman, Mary Louise Geising-
inger, Katherine Mohney, Mary Smith
'Mrs. Harry Capenhaver, Mrs. Ames

Mrs. J. N. 0 Crapster, Mrs.
Edgar Essig, Shirley Welk, Mary Lou
Essig, Phyllis Smith, Alice Crapster
and Mary Frances Six. Refreshments
were served. Everyone had an enjoy-
able evening.

(Continued on fourth page)

KIWANIS NEWS
St

Taney town Club Celebrates
Tenth Birthday

The Taneytown Kiwanis Club cel-
ebrated its charter night Wednesday
evening, it being the 10th birthday
of the club. President John Sidles
presided. • Clyne L. Hesson offered
the prayer. Raymond K. Wright led
in the group singing with Mrs. Wal-
lace Yingling at the piano.

Nine of the past president were
recognized by the chair. One of the
Past Presidents had passed to his
great reward, the late Edgar H. Es-
sig, who led his club during the year
1946.
The Westminster Club joined the

Taneytown group in celebrating the
occasion in an inter-club meeting with
its president, Jno. Byers,several past
presidents, and a number of members
present.

Michael Paul Smith was to be the
guest speaker but a very pressing
engagement prevented him from be-
ing present. Dr. 'Calvin 'E. Buck,
Episcopal minister and a member of
the Reisterstown club addressed the
club He spoke of the part played by
Kiwanis in the spiritual as well as
the physical need in the life of man
today.

President Byers of the Westmin-
ster Club invited of the Taneytown
Club to join in the flag dedication to
be held at Terra Ruera, Keysville,
'Monday, May 30, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
This dedication will be in charge of
the Westminster Club. Mr. Victor
Weybrgiht, writer and lecturer will
[be the speaker.
The meeting next week will be in

charge of the Achievement Commit-
tee, Walter Bower, chairman. The
meeting on Wednesday, June 8, will
be an inter-club meeting with the
Front Royal Club at Front Royal,
Va.

MARYLAND BROTHERHOOD
HOLDS CONVENTION

The annual convention of the Ma-
ryland Synodical Brotherhood was
held at Gettysburg Seminary in the
Church of the Abiding Presence, Get-
tysburg Pa, Saturday, May 21st.
The theme of the convention 'Serve

with Joy" was expressed to its full-
est with the largest ottendance of
laymen ever attending. The Brother-
hood completed a full year of activity
under the expiring term a three
years of Mr. Merwyn C. Fuss, Pres-
ident. Forty-three Brotherhoods now
make up the rooster of the Synod.
Three new Brotherhoods were 'estab-
lished this year.
Under the head of business for the

convention plans were outlined for
the annual retreat to be held at Camp
Nawakwa where 200 men can be ac-
commodated speakers for the occa-
sion are Rev. Dr. Harry F. Baugh-
man, of the Gettysburg Theological
Seminary Faculty; Mr. Zeb, Trexler
Hickory, N. C., a past president of
the United Lutheran Brotherhood in
America and Claude Meckley, of Han-
over, Pa.
Fred W. Konemann, Silver Spring,

president of the Brotherhood was
named president succeeding Mr.
Fuss, H. L. Pilert, Baltimore, who
was 2nd vice-president was named
1st vice-president, and_Fred J. Sen-
deibach, Baltimore, second vice-pres-
ident; Robert C. Hamer, Washington
D. C., was named secretary; John L.
Shaw, treasurer, Frederick, and Merle
'S. Older, Taneytown, member of the
Executive Committee.
A resolution commending the offi-

cers for their "alertness in the past
to all forces that threatened to upset
our traditional standards of right-
eousness" and asking the officers to
continue to "study all political and
social action" was passed. Discus-
sion on the resolution brought out
the necessity of each laymen to show
his loyality to his God by the casting
of vote against the gambling referen-
dum scheduled for Maryland.
Among a number of recommenda-

tions adopted by the Brotherhood the
plan to break down the state into dis-
tricts was passed as follows: Wash-
ington, BaltimOre;.. Middle DOstrict,
taking in Frederick and Carroll coun-
ties and Lovettsville, Va; Western
District, taking in Washington coun-
ty, Allegheny county, Waynesboro,
Pa. and Martinsburg, W. Wa. No-
tice was given for the plan to change
some parts of the constitution at the
next annual convention.
Speakers for the day included Mr.

Ralph J. Wholson, president of the
United Lutheran Brotherhood who
told of plans for higher Christian
Education, the reactivating lapsed
members and the goal of 20,000 mem-
bers in the National Brotherhood for
this year.
Mr. Harry E. Kelsey, president of

Reformation Brotherhood, Washing-
ton, D. C., brought, the plan of God
in the Birth of Jesus carried out "In
the Fullness of Time".
The Scouting program of Mary-

land was outlined in a talk by Boy
Scout Director, William N. D. Fisch-
er.
The day was rounded out to its full-

est with an address at the annual
Fellowship Dinner to over 200 lay-
men and pastor by Rev. Elson Ruff,
Editor of the Lutheran and the ren-
dition of seven sacred and secular
numbers by a chorus of 15 'men from
D. C.
Rev. Ruff told the attentive audi-

ence there is only two ways our world
can go and it is up to the Christian
to do his part to make it go Christian
1111111MIllatilis
Plans are completed for the ob-

servance of Memorial Day in Taney-
town, on Monday, May 30th., 1949.
The parade will form at San-
ble's at 1:00 P. M. The final cere-
monies will take place on the lawn
of the Legion Home. •
111111111111M191MOSACKNIMMIIIIIIIIIM

Price, Frederick, and Howard Deeds,
New Windsor, in c,harge of testing
and acceptance of the new dial sys-
tem.
On June 1-2 Taneytown customers

and their friends are cordially invit-
ed by Mr. Hopkins to attend an open
house between the hours of 7-9 P.
M. to see the equipment in the office
on George Street.

TAN EYTOWN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL ATHLETIC PROGRAM

On Tuesday afternoon, May 24,
the Elementary School held an intra-
mural athletic program on the school
•grounds. All grades participated and
much interest was shown by the chil-
dren taking part. The following are
the events and winners in each event:
Race, Grade 1, First, Neal Cant-

well; second, Sandra Shorb; third,
Richard Clingan. Mrs. Gass's room.
Mrs. Stonesifer's room: First, Car-

roll Fox; second, Howard Green;
third, Leon Fritz.
Egg and Spoon Race, Grade 2, Mrs.

Phillips room: First, Lee Myers; sec-
ond, Patricia Lambert; third, Rebec-
ca Wilhide.
Mrs. Koutz's Room, flag relay: Au-

nrey Hann, Walter Simpson, Mary
Frances Eyler, Lewis Baer, Bobby
Devilbiss, Peter Mestine, Doris Bol-
linger, Shirley Koontz.
Mrs. Koutz's Room, Dodge Ball:

Billy Pittin,ger, Barbara Ohler, Geo.
Crouse, Edward Cluck, Roland Pit-
finger, Bobby Devilbiss, Evelyn Bol-
linger, 'Johnny Reever, Eddie Koons,
David Bair.
Block Relay: Betty Neidig, Carrie

Ruth Clabaugh, Patsy Smith, Dottie
Ann Baker, Suzanne Lawyer, Glenna
Dinterman, Joan Stiely, Mary Alice
Rue.
Boys' Dashes: Under 85 lb, 1st,

James Click, 2nd, Paul Roop; 85-100
lb. 1st, Robert Sell; 2nd, Billy Velten,
3rd, Larry Martin; over 100 lb 1st,
Charles Gartrell, 2nd, Wesley Am-
brose, 3rd, Albert Angell.
Boys' Shuttle Relay: Robert Sell,

Kenneth Frock, James Edwards, Jas.
Click, Johnny Welty, Earl Robbins.
George Abrecht, Ralph Gordon.
Flag Relay: Mabel Perry, Edith

Baumgardner, Deanna Salley, Norma
Bloom, Nora Abrecht, Marguerite
Poole, Dolly Reaver, Doris Stonesifer

Girls' Dodge Ball: Nora Abrecht,
Doris Stonesifer, Audrey Gledhill,
Edith Baumgardner, Norma Bloom,
Wilma Fair, Deanna Salley, Mar-
guerite Poole, Mabel Perry, Elizabeth
Shoemaker.

Girls' Softball: Margaret Fair,
Shirley Cluck, Joan Davidson, Sandra
Koons, Jean Wilson, Marie Pittinger,
Susie Trent, Ruby Frock, Reda Sentz,
Nadine Seats, Patricia Murphy, Sub.
Patsy Becker, Sub.
'Boys Softball: Graham Wildasin,
Paul Roop, Ernest Stonesifer, Charles
Gartrell, Billy Velten, Wayne Baum-
gardner, Oliver Parrish, Dean Nus-
baum, Kenneth Frock, James Clink.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

William Hitz to Elizabeth Riddle,
Bethesda, Md.
Ralph M. Miller, Jr. to Violet

Louise Shaffer, Biglerville, Pa.
Charles 0. Boyer to Romaine L.

Colehouse, York, Pa.
Fred C. Mason to Anne C. Oliver,

Bunker Hill, W. Va.
John D. Howe to Pauline L. Thom-

as, Hagerstown, Md.
Martin Luther Slagle to Dorothy

Elizabeth Bond, Hampstead, Md.
—0_ 

With the cost of property replace-
ment more than twice as great as in
1939, many farmers need more fire in-
surance than they are now carrying.

DIAL SYSTEM LIONS CLUB NEWS LUTHERAN SUNDAY
Astpteoarneery Hoffman was theIN OPERATION k  

SCHOOL CONVENTIONEr_
Tuesday Evening

Taneytown Lions returned to their
—31*-

Switch-over in Taneytown was c‘wil lair, so to speak, for their meet-
•

The Association of the Westerning Tuesday which was presided ov-Made on Wednesday er by President Ohler, at Taney Inn, Conference Met in Trinity Churchtheir established meeting place.
lowing an excellent meal four guests
from Hagerstown and Officer of Po-
lice Gamber were introduced. The
Hagerstown visitors were Lions seek-
ing support for their nomination of
Masey Rowe to the post of district
governor.
The report of the nominating com-

mittee was reviewed preparatory to
nominating from the floor, and one
change was noted in their report.
Lion Chester Cartzendafner has now
been proposed for the secretaryship.
A few other names were offered, and
the election will be conducted at the
first June meeting, on Flag Day.

Attorney Ralph Hoffman was then
presented by Lion Fuss, program
chairman, as the evening's speaker.
His remarks dealing with the law
courts of the State of Maryland rep-
resented a timely and informing ex-
planation of our legal procedures.
Lowest in degree are the magistrates
courts, now presided over by Mr.
Tubman, sitting at Westminster, and
by Mr. Berman, denominated roving
magistrate, who both are appointed
for two years. Their criminal juris-
diction covers such cases as assault
and disorderly conduct, while their
civil domain covers actions, as in
trespass, for example, not in excess
of three hundred dollars. They also
issue warrants, and can determine
such cases without the more expen-
sive higher court machinery, subject
to the right of any litigant to appeal
to a superior court.
The circuit court is the one most

With a simultaneous jerk of many
strings and with very little "fan-
fare" one of the "landmarks" of Tan-
eytown passed into history. At
12:26 P. M., Wednesday, May 25,
Taneytown was placed on the dial
system in_ telephone.

After several months of prepara-
tion and labor, costing nearly $100,-
000.00, the C. & P. Telephone Com-
pany, of Baltimore City, modernized
telephone communication in the Tan-
eytown Area.
Progress cannot be denied but

many persons cannot help but have
some regret in the passing of the
"Number, please" of our local ex-
change operators. The fine, loyal and
lengthy service of our telephone op-
erators in Taneytown will long be
remembered and we, at this time,
wish to extend our appreciation to
these operators for their splendid ser-
vice.
The small brick building on George

Street contains the "workings" of
our present exchange.
At the "switch-over" to the dial

system on Tuesday afternoon a small
group of representative citizens of
Taneytown had been invited. Mayor
Rohrbaugh made the first telephone
call, phoning former Mayor Norville
P. Shoemaker. Those present were:
Mayor Rohrbaugh, M. C. Fuss, Pres-
ident of the Chamber of Commerce;
,M. S. Ohler, President of the Lions
Club; John Skiles, President of the
Kiwanis Club; S. E. Breth, of The
Potomac Edison Com any Charles important to each of us, and itsL. Stonesifer, of The 16arroll Record judges are elected for 15-year terms,Company. the first year of which is in the na-The telephone officials present ture of a trial period under guber-were Wm. B. Hapkins,local manager natorial appointment. The newand to whom much credit should be judges name then appears on the bal-given for the successful installation lot, and he may be duly re-electedof the new system, Lawrence Card, for the remainder of the full term.of Westminster, area Manager, Dean There are three in this district, one

each for Carroll, Howard, and Anne
Arundel counties. The court's juris-
diction covers serious offenses on its
criminal docket (usually felonies),
and in civil matters any action in-
volving sums greater than three hun-
dred dollars. After indictment by a
grand jury, the defendant is entitled
to a trial by jury, but if both parties
agree, this may be waived in favor
of adjudication by the court alone.
When sentencing, the court may ex-
ereise considerable discretion on the
more lenient side, although it may
never exceed the full penalty of the
law in question. The circuit judge
may even strike down a jury verdict
for lack of proper evidence, but sel-
dom does this occur.
The court of appeals is the highest

Maryland court, sitting at Annapolis
hearing only the records of proceed-
ings in the. lower court's, not their
witnesses, and listening to the law-
yers arguing out points of law When
this court errs, the whole people suf-
fers, for their rule is binding until
they themselves reverse it.

After this illuminating talk, the
meeting was closed with the singing
of America.

MEMORIAL PARADE AND SER-
VICES AT HARNEY

The Harney Memorial parade and
services will be held on Saturday eve-
ning, May 28. The parade will form
at the school-house and move at 6:30
o'clock. The first division of the
parade composed of children and civ-
ilian groups wil be led by the Penna.
'Championship High School Band of
New Oxford. The second division
will be composed of veterans groups
and their Auxiliariess and will be
accompanied by the Westminster and
Taneytown Drum and Bugle Corps.
Veterans group, will form at the

Lutheran Parish Hall at 6 o'clock,
from which they will move to the
school house, where prior to the pa-
rade the dedication of the Colors of
Monocacy Valley Memorial Post No.
6918, Veterans of Foreign Wars will
be held under the direction of Dis-
trict officers.
Following the parade services will

be held in the Lutheran Church. The
'speaker of the evening will be the
Rev. Harry R. Lee, formerly a well-
fare worker in Greece and at pesent
program director and announcer of
Radio Station WLXW. Following the
lservices, there will be a festival on
the church lawn and a concert by the
New Oxford Band.

RECEIVES NURSING AWARD

Miss Betty Grace Grimes, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Grimes
of Emmitsburg, was awarded the
Dorothy Filler McBride award at the
38th annual commencement exercises
of the Frederick Memorial Hospital
Training School for Nurses. This
award was given to the Senior Stu-
dent who throughout her three years
of training showed the greatest
sympathy and skilled technique in the
care of her patients.
Those attending the exercises were

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Grimes and
son, Fred; Mrs. Carrie B. Dern,
Reatta and Paul; Mrs. Carrie F.
Long, Mrs. Raymond Roop, Mr. Mur-
ray, Roop, all of Eimmitsburg; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fuss and daughter,
Mary; Miss Maude Edwards, of
Covina, California; Mrs. Laura Shafer
and Mrs. Thelma Shafer, of Fred-
erick and Mrs. Allie Forrest of Key-
mar.

Pigs should have a self-feeder in
a creep by the time they are two-
three weeks of age.

The 25th annual convention of the
Lutheran Sunday School Association
of the Western Conference of the
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Md.
was held Thursday, May 19, 1949, in
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
Taneytown, Md.
The all-day conference had as its

theme, "It's Worth Our Efforts." A
prelude of organ music and chimes by
the organist, Mrs. George L. Harner
opened the convention, followed by
Devotions by Rev. Glenn L. Stahl.
Topic, "Devotion of little children
wondering their position, learning
that Jesus had time for little chil-
dren." Greetings were extended by
Supt. Robert E. Thomas; address,
"Best Use of Audio-Visual Aids"
by Rev. George B. Ammon, Philadel-
phia, Pa. Parish and Church School
Poard, relating how we remember,
"What We See" much better than
"What we Hear", suggesting uses of
sound projectors with filmstrips, tele-
vision, still pictures, flannelgraph,
discs, and records, etc., of stories and
pictures of the Bible, to be used by
teachers, for all classes from begin-
ners to adults, correlating subjects
with lessons.
A report on the "Burhns Bill" by

Rev. Mackley, Myersville, stating that
Gov. Lane was glad to hear of our
stand against gambling, lotteries,
bingo, and games of chance.
Same officers were retained for an-

other year, namely: Earl H. Bowman,
Pres, Smithsburg; Charles Mumma,
Vice-Pres., Rocky Ridge; Dr. R. L.
Fiery, 2nd Vice-Pres., Hagerstown;
Mrs. Roy B. Kiser, Rec. Sec., Key-
mar; Vernon Zimmerman, Statistical
Sec., Westminster; Guy J. Neudecker,
Treas, Westminster.
We were favored with an inspiring

solo, by Henry Reindollar, 'Forward
to Christ All Ye People." Benediction
by Rev. Young. The noon luncheon
was enjoyed by all and very nicely
served by the host Sunday School.

Afternoon session was called to
worship with the chimes followed by
Devotions by Rev. L. Stanley Whit-
son, Clear Spring; Message "Para-
bles of the Talents." We were espec-
ially! grateful for the special music
by the Brotherhood Male Chorui of
Trinity Lutheran, consisting of Oree
selections. "All Hail the Power",
"Low and Softly are the Waters" and
"Thanks be to God." very ably ren-
dered, under the direction of Mr.
Ackley. "Lead With Your Best" was
the address given by Rev. I. Wilson
Kepner, Baltimore, congratulating
the convention for such good attend-
ance, that the most important build-
ers of finer men and women are Sun-
day School workers. Every teacher
must have temper, just as steel does,
to take temper, in order not to be
thrown on the scrap heap. By all
means support your Leadership
Training. School, Hood College Sum-
mer School, Camp Nawaka, and Jolly
Acres. Every leader must be a man
of prayer.
The staListical report of the year

shows much better contributions to
Missions. but less pupils in cateche-
tical classes. The 1950 convention
will be held at St. Mark's Lutheran
Church, Hagerstown, Md.
Last but not least was the inspiring

address by Rev. Harry F. Baughman,
D. D., Gettysburg, Pa. "Challenged
to Our Best." Some of the highlights!
Challenged-to our best by the love of
the Savior. Greatest potential good
is the growing youth. Finest spots
in life are spiritual morals. As a sur-
geons knife can only be weilded by a
surgem, our instruments can only be
wielded by those capable. Best motto
of a Sunday • School scholar should be,
"I was never sent to Sunday School,
I was always took to Sunday School".
Benediction by Rev. Young, Leiters-
burg, Md.
The executive committee wishes to .

extend sincere thanks to all who serv-
ed on the convention committee that
made this convention a wonderful
success.

4-H CLUB NEWS

The Taneytown Agriculture 4-H
Club met Monday, May 23rd, 1949.
There were 24 members and one guest
present. Membars took part in a
softball practice before the meeting
started.
We completed plans for our float

which we plan to have in the parade
on May 30th.
Twelve of our members attended

our Rural Life Sunday Service held
at the Lutheran Church.
Several pictures were given to the

committee in charge of our scrap-
book.
Three of our members attended the

Md. State Holstein Priesian Associa-
tion banquet held at Francis Scott
Key Hotel, in Frederick, Six 4-H Club
members who had entered in a State
Holstein contest were honored at this
banquet. One of our members Chas.
Null, placed second in the State. His
award was a Sheaffer pen.
Our Club has been asked to help

get the Fair grounds ready for our
4-H Fair in July.
For our program of the evening,

Marguerite Poole with help of Chas.
Null, gave a demonstration on how
to build hog hurdle. Patsy and
Juliann Becker told how to fit and
show swine.
The meeting was then adjourned

and refreshments served.
M. N., Club Reporter.

The darker bread is toasted the
more thiamine is lost.

AROUND THE TOWN

With all my heart, I wish you every
morning

A smile that shall last until the next
aay's dawning.

I wish you health—life's greatest
wealth!

I wish you always near so that I may
help to cheer

Each future day and in some way—
help to bring you happiness!

Was 'walking the dog' around thetown and a lady approached me as
though startled looking down at thedog. "Oh, where did you get that?"She -must have known that Lady
Evadne I had been killed on the high-
way in front of my door. "This is
Lady Evadne II, a half sister to my
first dog;" I replied. That seemed to
answer the question fully.
There is a wonderful man "aroundthe Square" who should have the

PHD right after his name! That
stands for Perfect Husband Daily!
His eyes shine with happiness be-
cause he makes his wife happy tak-
ing her away on little trips every
now and then which they both thor-
oughly enjoy. (He is a very wise
man).
!Don sure is putting up a real chick-

en dinner for a Special on Sundays
and the price is so reasonable. Try it
and see if you don't agree. Take the
little wife out of. that hot kitchen
where she spends most of her life. It
will work wonders and give her a new
incentive for the entire week.

Folks, I do not know how to say
"Thank you!" for all the kind words
and letters—Thanks—a million!
Always wonder how many of my

readers listen still to "Singin Sam"
as I do each evening. It seems ut-
terly impossible that he has left us
for the great beyond and through the
wonderful invention—his voice still
carries on his nightly programme!
Nothing as wonderful as Radio!
Now, this will interest the ladies.

Recently, I attended a lovely wedding
(a wedding in my estimation should
always take place in a church as it
makes it register deeper) regardless
of the denomination. There was a
Maid of Honor—the Bride's sister
dressed in blue, no bridesmaids—one
in canary and the other in orchid.
The hats were large picture crown-
less ones in colors of the gowns.
There evere old-fashioned bouquets
of yellow daisies, blue 'bells, all col-
ored pansies and every garden varie-
ty with streamers of the colors of
the gowns. Never have I seen any-
thing more charming and was curious
as to where they were mad: as the
t of the dresses was without a doubt

perfect. They informed //1'2 that they
came from a Bridal exclusive rtr:op on
Eastern Ave. Have often heard of
that Bridal Salon and wish the Man-
ager was informed of this paper! At
the lovely wedding reception, I learn-
ed that the Uncle of the young groom
handed him the keys of his new car
with a 'Credit Card for oil and gas
to drive anywhere in the United
States they desired which wes his
wedding gift! Original? I did not
learn where the happy pair were
traveling as it was being kept secret.

Called at ,the substantial home out
Keesville Road a piece where God
Saw Fit to Leave a Perfect Cherub
to take the place of the older broth-
er whdni God called Home to Rest!
Each tune a call is made, I continue
to find excellent families although
it does take time to get around. (I
try to have a system.)
I promised my dear readers in Ohio

that I would accept their invitation to
go back with them when they would
head Eastward again and then I
would continue by train to that big
State of California.
Saw that little lady in the grocery

store "Around The Town" whose dear
hands are crippled with Arthritis.
My heart has ached since seeing the
condition and I wish she would adhere
strictly to the Dr's orders and stick
to the diet. I know if a Dr. told me
that I could only have water, I would
stick to it especially knowing he was
aiding me to get well.
There is a young husband over

Union Bridge way who surely is a
lucky man as he has a most clever,
economical, artistic, systematic and
conscientious little wife. There is one
child in the picture!

Speaking about good neighbors be-
ing good to their neighbors was very
evident as they take their neighbors
riding ever so often! I keep telling
you, Folks "Goodness" is all around
us!
So long Folks. Have a grand week-

end and always remember the joys of
living can be made for Optimistic
Lives by you and you and you! Will
be seeing you next week.

Faithfully,
Your

OBSERVER.

NOTES FROM THE CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEETING

At the regular meeting of the Tan-
eytown Chamber of Commerce on
Monday, May 23, it was decided to
hold the annual outing or boat trip
on Thursday, July 28th. Mr. Robert
Bagshaw then addressed the Cham-
ber on democracy. Mr. Bagshaw stat-
ed that democracy is a perishable
flower and must be forever nurtured
and tended by the work and the self-
sacrificing of its citizens. It must not
be taken too much for granted, be-
cause if we do we will surely lose it.
Mr. Bagshaw further stated that we
can not stand-by while the initiative
of eacti succeeding generation of
Americans is being throttled by a
too paternalistic Washington and that
the government of a democratic state
exists only as a servant of the peo-
ple and never as its master.
 3 — —

To prevent bruising and loss of
vitamin C, cabbage should be cut with
a sharp knife.
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A SHOW PLACE

To the Outlander Baltimore has

many show places to offer. Ft. Mc-

Henry, Federal Hill, Druid Hill Park

and many other spots. At Miller's

Restaurant on West Fayette

Street, there are named and briefly

described a great many of "firsts"

that are found in Baltimore.

One of the leading show places

now is the ten to twenty acre lawn

and flower garden at Homewood—of

the Sherwood Brothers, where great

beds of tulips, from snow white to

deep purple, and all intermediate col-

ors may be found. Some are almost

black and await a future Burbank to

develop that specie. The Sherwoods

import these bulbs from Holland. It

would pay any reader of 'I he Carroll

Record to visit this show place, which

is the greatest in Maryland, if not

in the entire country.

Thousands of people go to this

place daily and are well paid for the

trouble they take.
W. J. H.

NEW DEALS, FAIR DEALS, RAW
DEALS

Washington, D. C., May—For many

yea4 there has been an almost run-

ning battle between employers and

employees in the Nation's leading in-

dustries. Franklin Delano Roose-

velt's New Deal was a bad experi-

ment. The Truman "Fair Deal" is

simply a patched-up "raw deal" that I

is weak and wholly impractical.

It is estimated that the combined

American Federation of Labor, Con-

e gress of Industrial Organizations,

railroad unions and independent un-

ions have 400 lobbyists in Washing-

ton. Even so, only a few AFL and

the CIO Bosses control the unions.

President Truman yields to most of

their demands. He recommended the

repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act—and

the resurrection of the Wagner Act,

which is as out-of-date as the Dodo

bird. Roosevelt settled strikes in his

own peculiar way—always in favor of

the strikers.

Our President has been insisting

that "party loyalty" mtmt be proved I

by Democratic Senators and Repre-.0

sentatives by following their leader.

If they don't walk the chalkline

they'll lose their "pull" at the White

House.
No wonder the Members of Con-

gress are disturbed as to what will

happen to 2,000 postmaster appoint-

ments that are now being laid before

the Senate, in view of the fact that

Congressmen who expect to 'share in

the distribution of patronage are told

to vote the way Mr. Truman tells

them.
Most Members of Congress, wheth-

er they belong to the Republican or

Democratic party, feel that the press-

ing issue of 'inflation" should be met.

Nevertheless, Mr. Truman backs-up

public spending. He has the habit

of finding ways to toss the money

around. The People; stand aghast as

they realize how high the new tax

burdens are growing, and how close

we are to economic disaster.

Senator Byrd is a shining example

of the right kind of a public servant.

He isn't being bluffed by the Presi-

dent as proved by his public state-

ment that he would vote "in accord

with the view's of the majority of

people in Virginia and in accord with

my own convictions, regardless of

whether I am placed on the black list

or how it will affect my own political

fortunes."
Strikes are ordered by labor union

Bosses, and the members of their or-

ganization f011ow in line. In most

cases increased pay is won by the

strikers. Automaticay prices go

up on manufactured goods and the
 t

necessities of life. Next: Increased

taxes become new public burdens.

Automatically all kinds of schemes,

including Government health insur-

ance, medical care, socialization of

our entire educational system, and

a variety of things the people of the

country are not asking for—are rec-

ommended by the President of the

United States. He advocates new

Government spending amounting to

$6 billion dollars a year, despite even

the fabulous sums that are required

for the "cold war" in Europe. Pres-

ident Truman was badly beaten when

Congress passed the wood labor bill a

fiEriv days ago.—National Industries

News Service.

aeo.phte&a,
FORK AND SLING
CARRIERS

HAY TRACK • HANGERS
PULLEYS • FORKS • SLINGS

Every Hay Tool Accessory

gee Vc4aimemvaiPit./e4

DONALD SIX
GRAIN, FEED. LUMBER. COAL,

CEMENT, ETC.

MIDDLEBURG, MD.

Phone: Union Bridge 91-J

5-13-3t

flock worm treatment, use Dr.

Salsbury's WORMIX. Removes

large roundworms and cecal

worms. Easy to
• mix — worming

takes on,ly a day

or two. Low in cost,

too. ‘.'v'hen your

flock needs worm-
ing, ask for Sals-
bury's WORMIX.

Reindollar Bros, 86 Cal

A Messy Face is No Fun
So try amazing KLEEREX, the sooth-

ing new medicated liquid that hides

ugly pimples as it dries them up. Re-
lieves itching, soothes soreness, drives

redness out. Greaseless, stainless, in-

visible. Easy to use, day or night. Your

friends will soon forget you ever had

those pimples: At your druggist, 49c or

Triple-size 98c. Money back if it fails.

More and More
Farmers -
say

11 
PAYS

f0 
PLAO

PEKAO
'Order from

Truman F. Keefer
P. 0. Keymar, Md.
Phone 50R Union Bridge, Md:

5-6-4t

* • 6 6 6 -6 6 6 4 64-4-64-41

z KOONS FLORIST i4
4
4 Cut Flowers Designs a
• a
• a
• Corsages a
a LITTLESTOWN. PENNA. ei
a
4 Phone 140
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NOW, .12% FASTER GROWTH
• WITH PURINA'S

NEW STARTENA'CHECKER-ETTS

Here's amazing news —

Purina Research tests
show that New Purina
Startena Checker-Etts
make chicks grow 12%

faster than last year's
Startena mash — the
BEST Purina had ever
made for life and growth!

There are two reasons for
this remarkable improve.
ment...the new Checker.
Ett form.., and a new
stepped-up formula. Both
add up to a sensational

• new Startena you'll want
to feed YOUR chicks.

Checker-Etts are tiny par-
ticles varying from mash
to bite size in lust the bal-
ance chicks like best. Be
sure to buy Purina Start-
ena Checker-Etts — the
greatest chick feeding
improvement in years.
We have it!

• • • IN MUM
FORM TOO, IF
YOU PRMITI

Taneytown Grain & SUPPIY CO.
PHONE 25

SEE
TODAY..

9 ,ff;°.*

744'le Stert Aire. „ Zety Regice

Good chicks are like money in your purse. You'll find
that the chicks we are offering are strong and vigor.
ous. They come from parent flocks that are espe.

cially selected for high production.

Yes, for chicks that are Bred Right to Lay Right—for
chicks that live, grow, lay and pay, ... see us today.

•
ORDER NOW... AND WE'LL HAVE YOUR

CHICKS READY WHEN YOU WANT THETA

There's a big demand for chicks this year. Don't

be disappointed. Come in and order yours NOW

— we'll have them on the date you want them.

BUY GOOD CHICKS AND START 'EM RIGHT!

HELP KEEP YOUR CHICKS HEALTHY...

GUARD AGAINST DISEASE
III

1. DISINFECT THE
BROODER HOUSE

Before chicks come, kill

brooder house germs aa

by spraying.., /Vic

• WITH • WITH
PURINA CHECK.R.FECT PURINA CHECK.R.TABS

2. DISINFECT THE
DRINKING WATER

Many common poultry
disease germs spread
through chicks' drink.
ing water. Kill them ...

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Taneytown Grain 0, Supply Co.

1111111111111141111111611111111111y1011
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"ATTENTION
FARMERS"

Agricultural Limestone
Let us supply your liming needs. We have

HIGH ANALYSIS LIMESTONE
with the maximum amount of LIMES, and if you want

your lime to work quickly, it must be fine.

We also stress SERVICE, because we have the
necessary Trucks and Equipment to give you lime

WHERE YOU WANT IT, WHEN YOU WANT IT, AND

SPREAD THE WAY YOU WANT IT.

Our material is approved by the A. A. A.. so before

you buy Litre, see us, and be sure to get your' Orders

in early.

For further information, drop in and see ,

MR. 3IYERS
at your Local A. A. N. Office, or Contact

GEORGE W. GINGELL,
Gingell Quarries

I.

I.
AO
WI 3-21-tf eaw

•
tlit-ttt IttttIttet PRIM tlittlittRittitilLittit !LI ,t

P. 0. ADDRESS, EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone— -Emmitsburg, 44-F-22. 8-21- eOw-7.znos

or

The Reindollar Company, Agents
TANEY-TOWN, MARYLAND.

the camel
that broke

the man's back
Remember the old story about

the merchant and the camel? It

was a cold night, and the camel

begged to warm his nose — only

his nose — in the tent. Then what

happened? Little by little, the

camcl inched in his shoulders, Isis

front legs —until he took over the

whole tent. And the merchant was

out in the cold.

That's how government agencies

are inching their way into the elec-

tric business. First, public funds

were set aside to build dams — tor

flood control and navigation. Then

it was argued that the water behind

the dams could be used to make

electricity.

That led to the building of power

lines, and then to more dams, more

lines, and so on. Now these same

agencies want more millions of

dollars to build fuel-burning power

plants—which have nothing to do

with floods or navigation at all.

Yes, the camel of State Social-

ism is creeping farther and farther

into time tent of the electric busi-

ness. What it is doing here it cats

do in other industries. For when

a government can enter one busi-

ness in unfair competition with

its own citizens, it is but a short

step to entering all businesses —

and eventually taking over all

bssinesses.

Like the camel and the tent.

What business are von in? This

can affect you, too. Write your

Congressman about it.

The Potomac Edison Co.

1 :1 MOTORISTS BE CAREFUL••

!Drive Safely and before you start LET US INSURE YOU ADE-
..

QUA'PELY.

Nation-wide Protection and Service.

• SEE US TODAY

PERCY M. 'BURKE INSURANCE AGENCY
231 E. Main St. WESTMINSTER, N.D.

if 
Tele: 1120

"Dependable Protection"

if

=====13411=2:1=====

.Traffic will be heavy over the approaching week-end holidays.
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G. H. ENFIELD

Croak, croak, croak, went the big frog
Croak, croak, went the little,

Croak, croak, croak, went the other,
The frog in the middle.

Bossy wont to the county fair,
And found her kinfolks there;
And what they said cannot be read,
About those living, and those dead.
We all have relatives of whom we're

'shamed,
And in the cow kingdom it's just the

same. •

How trustful is a little child!
innocent, spotless, without guile;
Choicest treasure in th' kingdom of

Heaven,
Sinless, no need to be forgiven.

I have given my life to the training
of youth,

To the riddance of error, the teaching
of Truth;

g that were all that I had done
From the rising to the setting sun,

My life had not been lived in vain,
To what nobler use can man employ

his brain!

In far off Oregon, on the West Coast.
Lives a little boy, of whom I love to

boast,
His name, Douglas George, may not

foretoken much,
But, please don't say so, lest you get

"in Dutch."

Contains no DDT

WAR NI N G
TO

ROACHES
WATERBUGS, ANTS, ETC

NEW AMAZING 0/5C0VERY

ROACH SPRAY----=---
WON POISONOUS TO HUMANS OR PETS
--- ON SALE AT YOUR DEALER ---

CA.REL E. FROCK
HARDWARE

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND
5-20-2t

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE Needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, M

Phone 1121

"Insure with Confidence"

jeseteteseseesomeestasevemeameemsaasi

KALAMAZOO
Gravity and Forced Air

FURNAGES
Coal, Wood, Gas and Electric

RANGES

OIL HEATERS — WASHERS
AND REFRIGERATORS

Rear Tanger's Hardware Store
hone 5275 Hanover, Pa.

3-11-tf

118013.2401818481/898te$9484$10191/361603480E0

ATTENTION!
FARMERS

and
CONTRACTORS

For your
BUILDING BLOCKS

STEEL SASH
SAND and STONE

Call
CHAS. B. REAVER

Phone 131 Taneytown

AUTHORIZED 'DEALER FOR THE

3-4-tf

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.
Representing

Insurance Company of North America Companies
National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar,
8-31-Itm
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THE REINDOLLAR CO.
Feed and Fertilizers .. Coal and Building Materials

We Specialize in
Custom Grinding, Attrition Mill and Hammer Mill

Special
15" by 24" Rockwool Bats $58.00 per NI* It.

Building
Flue Liners
Plywood 1/4", Vz", %" and 3/4"
Glass Blocks
45-55-90-lbs. Roofing Paper
15 and 30 lbs Felt
Genuine Ruberoid Roof Shingles
Rock Lathe

Supplies
Masonite
Barclay Tile Board
Sheetrock
Roll Brick Siding
White Glatex Shingles
Johns Manville Flexboard
Steel Sash for Basements

"Beantex Cement Paint"
*Ill Waterproof Your Damp Cellar

"Master Mix Feeds"
The Best Concentrates are used in the Mixing of,Master

Mix Feeds

  TRY OUR —
EGG MASH , 20% DAIRY FEED
GROWER 16% DAIRY FEEL
STARTER BROILER MASH
PIG MEAL WAY LAC.

Dupont Paints
=10 OUTSIDE WHITE
RED BARN PAINT
INTERIOR VARNISH
EXTERIOR VARNISH

8 UPERWHITE ENAMEL
JADE GREEN ENAMEL
ALUMINUM ROOF PAINT
CEMENT & STUCCO PAINT

I 'EMU IMEMD IMMOStIMMOISIS U IS It
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-.111.KO
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Th• Stykline D. Luxe 2-Door Sedan
Nigro sisimscill tires optionat as elare cost

slyied to mait9,6ve stayer/
•

Ili 1949, DRIVER CAN SEE 11 FEET
CLOSER TO FRONT OF CAR

1943 1949

IN 1949, DRIVER CAN SEE 24 PM
CLOSER TO REAR OF CAR IN MIRROR

1949 19411

,
Chevrolet's new Leader-Line Styling makes it possible to give
you Panoramic Visibility-a fuller, freer, safer view of the road

Look ahead! The curved, swept-back windshield
contains 30% more glass area. Look down! The
smoothly-rounded hood lets you see the road a
full II feet closer in. Look aback! A greatly
enlarged rear window gives a closer, wider
view behind.

All the way through, the beauty of this great

!eV Chevrolet springs from functional design.

RIRS1 FOR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

Each sweeping change in Chevrolet's functional
design was made for a purpose—to seat you in
more comfort, to provide more room and more
storage space, to make driving easier, safer and
smoother.

This is sound styling—styling that slays
advanced, it's another reason why Chevrolet
for '49 is the most beautiful BUY of all!

AMERICA'S CMOIKI FOR 15 YRAIM

1 :: ammo usammessimossimose MIIIMM11.1111MIIMMIIIIIIND Ir!
1 Medford Grocery Co. I
I
I 

Pure Cane Stock
I

I 
Molasses

I
1 For on Your

I• HAY ENSILAGE
1 28c Gallon I
i  IMcCormick-Deering

1 8 can Milk Cooler
i $250.00 

I

I
1

.
Adams Flake 1

1 Aluminum I;
Griptite

Rookoating
$3.10 per gallon
in 5 gal. bucket

'STORE CLOSED MONDAY, MAY 30" 1

I , MEDFORD   -
4 

'I 

I 

GROCERY CO.,INC. 
"ALMOST EVERv771/A/C; " f I

1 
MEDFORD. MARYLAND

I

!

Temmessamimosimme el emu se omen moimmisemmonlesessime:
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Our new modern Rendering Plant is
open and ready for business located
at Catoctin Furnace, Md. five miles
West of Thurmont, Md.' on route 15

Call us for

Prompt Removal of Dead Animals
Phone: Thurmont;196-W or 196-J "collect"

Also buy

Hides, Tallow, Grease,
Fat, Bones, etc.

Thurniont Rendering Co.
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Try our fast Sanitary Service
WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS

11- 19 - tf
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JUNE SPECIAL
We will clean FREE a pair of PANTS

or SKIRT (with two pleats) with every
order of $2.00.

Starting June 1, Moth bags will be 15
cents each.

TANEYTOWN CLEANERS

OHLER'S CHEVROLETiSALES
TANEYTOWN, MD

REAR 18 FAIRVIEW AVE.,

Phone Dial 4564 or 4642
5-27-2t

'''QOVRIAIRM919191819180983M81801311:49181818E 
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CORRESPONDENCE
Latest items f Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
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Wa desire correspondence to reach 002

*flies on Thursday, if at all posolble. It

will be necessary therefore, for most let-

'era to be mailed on Wednesday, or by

Past Mail, west in W. M. R. R., Thurs-

day morning. Letcers mailed on Thurs-

day evecing may not reach as in time.

of changes and he had been "agin
every one of them."
This is the season of conferring de-

grees. Besides giving degrees to
their graduates, all colleges now and
then pick a name out of print and
bestows an honorary degree. It has
often made me wonder why no col-
lege has ever had the good sense to
award one of these honors to the
most valuable of all citizens—the
successful housewife. Right now I
can think of quite a few right here
in ray own community who deserves
such a degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrle Withide en-

tertained a group of thirty relatives
Sunday at dinner.
 o—

FEESERSBURG
KEYSVILLE

The tragic death of James V. For-
restal, who during the crucial days

of the war was Secretary of the
Navy and later Secretary of Defense,
once again draws the attention of the

public to that little understood men-
tal illness, for want of a better term
called "Nervous Breakdown." What

causes a "break down"? It is due to
!mental and physical overwork plus a
"worrying mind". Mr. Forrestal was
not a robust man. And he did not
spare himself. His work day con-

sisted of 18 hours and it is evident

now that he drove himself at the ex-

pense of his nervous system. In the
years he served his country responsi-
bility and pressure must have become
such a habit with him that he proba-
bly did not realize until too late how
great he had overtaxed his physical
strength. His is a distressing ex-
ample of the grueling punishment to
which so often public men are sub-

jected. Yet there seems no other
way when the job is there to be done
and a loyal citizen is willing to as-
sume it. But, one thing could be stop-
ped and that is the continued barrage
of unjust criticism that is aimed at
even the most competent and loyal
public men. Nothing can break any
mares spirit and mind quicker than
unjust and uncalled for fault finding.

Union Bridge will observe Memor-

ial Day on Monday, May 30th with

a parade at 6 P. M. and memorial

services in the Mountain View cem-

etery. The ministers of the town

along with community organizations

will take part.
The Senior Class of the Elmer

Wolfe School will hold class night

Friday evening, May 27, at 8 P. M.,
to which relatives and friends are in-
vited by special invitation.

Mrs. William Holbrook has been
confined to her home with illne,ss
during the past week.
The sixth grade of the Elmer Wolfe

Schcrol took part in the School Folk
Dance Festival which was held in
the Westminster High School audi-
torium, Friday evening. Samuel M.
Jenness, superintendent of the public
schools for Carroll County, commend-
ed the director and the teachers for
their second annual performance and
expressed the hope that they would
continue the project next year. He
also spoke in appreciation of the par-
ents cooperation and the work of the
pupils.
Mrs. Harry Buffington, who con-

tracted a severe case of poison ivy
while working in her garden and was
under the care of a doctor this past
week is greatly improved. Few peo-
ple realize how ill one can get from
this common weed, especially during
a season like the one we are exper-
iencing; when the grass and weeds
remain wet and damp most of the
day.
The Western Conference sessions

of Lutheran Sunday Schools were
held in Trinity Lutheran Church,
Tan eytown, Thursday. Addresses
were heard on the 1949 Parish School
emphasis "Leading with Our Best."
A luncheon was served by the ladies
of the church. Henry Heimler, Gen-
eral Superintendent of Grace Luther-
an Sunday School, Westminster, and
Guy Neudecker, Treasurer of the
Sunday School Association of the
Western Conference of the Maryland
Synod, were present for the meeting.
Among those attending from Mt. Un-
ion Lutheran Chuech were: Mrs.
Edward Dayhoff, Mrs. Russell Bohn,
Mrs. Cleon Wolfe, Mrs. Earl Wilhicle,
Mrs. Eva Royer, Mrs. Ruth Bair and
Mrs. Frank Martin. The Rev. An-
drew Theisz, pastor of the Union-
town Lutheran Parish and Mrs.
Theisz were also present.
The Carnival season will officially

open Saturday, May 28, when the
Union Bridge Fire Company will
combine its annual festival and car-
nival at their park grounds on Whyte I
Street. The festival will be held on
,Saturday with the carnival beginning I
Monday. May 30th. This is the means ;

by whiCh the Fire Company raises
money for the splendid service it ren-
ders the community. Show your ap-
preciation by helping in any way you
can. Remember the next fire it puts ;

out could be your own property.
Millard Roelke, district committee-I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gibson and
daughter, Mary Belle, spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Fleyd
Wiley.
MIS. Virgie Ohler, spent Tuesday

with Mrs. Wayne Crum, Taneycown.
.Sunday visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Upton Dayhoff were: Mr.
and Mrs. Park Plank, Westminster,
and Mr. and Mee. Raymond Weant,of
near Emmiteburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Mehrl Simpson, of

Westminster, spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. David Bowers and
daughter, Audrey.
Sunday visitors at the home of T.

C. Fox were: Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Fleagle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ohler
and daughters, Linda and Bonnie, of
Westminster. Evening visitors at
the same place were: Mr. David C.
Smith, Mrs. Clara L. Peddicord and
.daughters, Mae and Mary, Betty J.
Wills and Donald Collins, all of Fred-
erick.

iiririQtr%
FRIZELLBURG

I spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mr
s.

(.denn Haines.
"My aunt's advice for a vacation:

"Decide on all the clothes and all. the
money you will need; then take half
the clothes and twice as much money,
and you will have a wonderful hol-
iday".

tiARA KY

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reynolds
and son, Terry Wayne, visited Sun-
day, evening with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
E.oy Redding and daughter, Anna
'Mary, near Arendtsville.

,Services at St. Paul's Church next
Sunday: Sermon, at 9:15 by Rev.
Chas. Held; S. S., at 10:15.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mummert,

spent the week-end in Hanover visit-
ing with their daughters, Mrs. Carl
Miller and daughter, Myrlin and Mrs.
Nevin Cline and son, James.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orner, Gettys-

burg, Pa, visited the former's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Orner, Sunday
evening.
Mr. and .Mrs. Lake Ridinger and

family and Mr. Wm. Hawk motored
to York R. D. 4 on Tuesday to attend
the funeral of their aunt and sister,

Mary Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown and their six children were
residence of this village for some
years, also of Taneytown and vicin-
ity.
Mr. Geo. Clabaugh was housed up

the past week with lumbago.
Tile committee for the decoration

service are working hard and expect
a big crowd. So don't disappoint
them. Come, go in the parade and
show your patriotism. See article on
front page of this paper for full par-
ticulars.
June 5, Harney Memorial E. U. B.

her daughter, Patricia Ann with her
parents, Mr. and Mile. John H. Harner
and Mr. and Mrs. John S. Berner.
Capt. and Mrs. Worley will leave in
the near future for duty in Germany.

NEW WINDSOR

'Mrs. H. C. Roop spent Monday in
Baltimore, on business.
Col. and Mrs. John Dotson exhibit-

ed their collections of salt and pep-
per shakers and cups and saucers
which number about 650, at Calvary
Methodist Church, Gareber, Md., at
the Hobby Show put on by the young
adults of the church.
Rev. August H. Vanden Bosche and

wife, who will serve the Presbyterian
Church, here for the next three
months, will preach his first sermon
on June 5, at 11 A. M. (DST). They
will occupy rooms at the Dr. Wilkens
house, formerly the Walter Getty
home.
Mr. David Reed and family, left

on Tuesday for a trip to Va.
Mr. and Mrs. William Black, of

Edgewood, Md., spent the week-end
here at the home of Col. and Mits.
Dotson.
Mr. John Beaver has sold his home

on Bath St., and moved to Westmin-
ster, Md.
Mrs. M. D. Reid, spent from Fri-

day until Monday at Thlirmont, Md.,
with her sorts and families.
 __—

SURPRISE IBIR.THDAY PARITY

A surprise birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Stair in honor of their' daughter,
Gladys, who celebrated her twentieth
birthday anniversary. Refreshments
were served consisting of cheese and
chicken salad sandwiches, potato
chips, cake, pickles, pretzels, dough-
nuts, soft drinks, mints.
A very enjoyable evening was spent A 'quarter of a pound of fish furn-

playing games after which refresh- ishes the same amount of protein as

ments were 'served to the following: a quarter of a pound of 
lean meat or

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Feeser, of Tan- poultry or a halT clip of cottage

eytassm; Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock, of 
I cheese. It also furnishes some vit-

Union Bridge; 'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas amins and minerals.

Baker, Union Bridge; Mrs. Lucy Cole.
Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Selby
of Taneytown; Mr. Edgar Alleman,
of Reisterstown; Mr. Rauland Han-
cock, New Windsor; Mr. and Mrs.

man of the AAA has been interview- ' Mrs. Martin Koons and Mr
s. Walter F. H. Stair, James Stair, Earle Sel-

ing the farmers during the past week Myers. by, Darlene Selby, Douglas Baker.

to obtain data which will he filed for Mr. and Mrs Walter Marker were Mary Frock; Viola Frock, Charles

future use to produce better farming entertained to dinner on Wednesday Frock, Gladys Stair,

methods. He reports that's° far all evening, May 1; by their daughters Gladys received many useful and

farmers have been most cooperative. ,Mrs. Harold Shorb and Miss Helen beautiful gifts

It use to be that farmers resented Marker at their home, Westminster.

any interference with their way of The occasion was in honor of the

doing things and eyed with suspicion birthday anniversary of their father, AGENT FOR PEACE

a man with a paper to sign. But dur- Mr. Walter Marker.

ing the east few years. they have The Baust Bays and Girls 4-H William Eagle's interview with

realized that farming like everything Club had charge of morning devo- Lt.-Gen. Curtis E. Lemay takes you

else has gone through a change and tions held in Baust Reformed Parish behind the scenes and shows how the

unless the farmer is willing to change House on Sunday morning, May 22. Strategic Air Command could destroy

too. he is going to be the one to lose. The invocation was given by Mr. aggressor nation's war-making abili-

A woman is harpy if she gets the Earl Beard, leader of the boys 4-H ties in 30 days. Be sure to read

man she wants—hut happier if she club. The following program was "Atomic War Strategy Holds Hope

gets the man some other woman given: solo, by Delano Haines; read- For Peace" in June 12th issue of

wanted, ing, by James Wantz; the Scripture The American Weekly

Rose Marie Grohel entertained the was read by Daniel Reese; prayer, Nation's Favorite Magazine with The

Union Bridge Girls 4-H Club Scane- by Virginia Baust; reading by Mar- BALTIMORE

day atternoen at her home near Un- sha Reifsnyder and a group of songs I SUNDAY AMERICAN

ion Bridge. The club's project at pres- by the boys and girls 4-H club's, Order from Your Local Newsdealer

ent is making kitchen towels and accompanied by Mrs. Denton Wentz

aprons. at the piano. The sermon was by the

Visitors at Merry Knoll, Teesday neater, Rev. Miles Reifsnyder. Regu-

evening were Mr. and Mrs. Clinton lar services in Baust Reformed

Kelly. Church on Sunday May 29, Sunday

With parking restricted to one side School at 9:30, Worship at 10:30.

of Main Street in Union Bridge it is
a pleasure to drive through the town
iestead of a iig saw puzzle. Will the
Mayor and Council accept one bou-
quet for the' change, because one sus-
nects they will also receive a few

brick bats-. People are reluctant to

accept a change gracefully for there

are ouite a few tlerqtiP like the old
man from New Eneland who said he

had lived a long time and seen a lot

.by the men attending were Charles

.Sayler and Stanley F. Frock.
Sunday roundtables were somewhat

restricted at first by the nocturnal
rain, but after a hearty breakfast, a
discussion of leaders' duties preceded
instruction and practice in lashing of
spars, throwing the lifeline, dealing
with snaikebite and other first aid
items, together with a judging of

good and bad points about campfires

and layouts. With the awarding of
certificates for course members and
course instructors, the week-end out
of doors was brought to a close at 3
o'clock with tentative plans for a
leaders' family outing for the near
future.

SCOUT TRAINING COURSE

Five Scout leaders from Troop 348,
Taneytown, were present at Deep Run
Scouting Reservation last week-end
for the spring leaders' training course
conducted under the direction of Wm.
H. Sheaffer who acted as scoutmaster
of the course. Fred B. Garner and
Donald G. Garner, troop committee-
men, represented HessonJSnider Post
120, American Legion, sponsors of
the troop, while Wilbur O. Thomas,
scoutmaster, Alfred G. Brown, as-
sistant scoutmaster, and Stanley F.
Frock, senior patrol leader, repre-
sented the troop leaders' council.
The sessions began Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock, and features of the
first meeting included a Tenderfoot
investiture by Albert G. Albrecht,
,scoutmaster of Troop 393, Westmin-
ster (assisted by scouts from his
group), knot tying practice and con-
tests under Mr. Sheaffer, .first aid
problems directed by George Eppler,
assistant with 393, and later on, a
troop officer investiture by Mr. Thom-
as of 348, assisted by Mr. Frock.
The food for the week-end was pre-

pared by neighborhood commissioner
Hazard M. Clarke with the aid of
.Scouts from 393, Westminster, and
330, Union Bridge the latter under
Charles Sayler, assistant scoutmas-
ter). !Later sections of the course
stressed the possibilities of campfire
in program. e building, and several
leaders contributed with able song
leaderShip.` Mr. Clarke discussed the
pyschological characteristics of the
boy, the plastic material with which
it is our privilege and responsibility
to work. The organization of the
course troop further included as ad-
viser Duncan Macintosh, field execu-
tive of Carroll district and Mr. Al-

Servicas will be held at 7:30 P. M. brecht as assistant scoutmaster to

with a short service in the cemetery 'Mr. Shaeffer. Patrol leaders elected

and the main service will be held in
the church at 8 P. M. Dr. J Edgar
Knipp will be the speaker. Special
music. The public Is invited to this
service. Rev. A. M. Garvin, minis-
ter.
The U. B. Aid Society of the E. U.

Church will hold their monthly meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robt
.Strickhouser. This meeting will be in
the form of a covered dish supper
and will be held June 14th.
The monthly meeting of the Ladies

Aid and Brotherhood will be held in
the church June 1st. Note the change
of date.

Children's Day Services in St.
Paul's Church on the evening of June
19, at 7:30. A brief Order of the Arrow meet-

Father's Day will be in charge of I ing led by Chief Charl
es Sayler fol-

the Men's Bible Class taught by Jahn lowed. A full gathering of all Or-

H. Berner. der of the Arrow members in Carroll

Mrs. Horace Worley flew back to Chapter was set for Saturday night,

Texarkana, Texas, last week leaving June 18, at the time of the Carroll
District camporee, in the same loca-
tion, Deep Run.

AWARDED SECOND PLACE
HONORS IN STATE

Charles Null, from Taneytown, re-
ceived second place honors in the
state dairy contest sponsored by the
Maryland Holstein Breeder's Associa-
tion. The preeentation was made by
!Mylo S. Downey, State Boys' 4-H

Leader, at the Association's annual
'banquet in Frederick, on May 17.

Raising Holsteins has been among

Charles' 4-H projects for his ten
years of club work. In 1938 he started

with one calf and has continued to

work with his calves until he now

owns a herd of twelve purebred hol-
steins. Charles has kept records on

the amount of grain and hay fed to

his herd in addition to records on
milk production. Now he has enrolled

his herd in the Dairy Herd Improve-

ment Association. For his outstand-
ing achievements with his herd,

Charles received a fountain pen from

the Holstein Breeders. This is not the

,first time he has been recognized for

his outstanding work; in fact, Charles
has received state homers twice be-

fore.
Dairying is only one of Null's 4-H

club projects. He has been awarded
top honors in a Canning Crops Con-

test sponsored by the B. & 0. Rail-
road. To win this honor, Charles
harvested more than 25 tons of peas

fom his ten acre field. In addition to
these pro.ects. Charles has raised
purebred Hampshire hogs. He has
been awarded many prizes for his

fine hogs at the various "Fat Hog
Shows". Charles has been active in
his local 4-H Club serving as Secre-

tary, Treasurer, and two terms as

President.

The Frizellburg community Home-
makens' Club and the Pleasant Val-
ley Club met jointly on Wednesday
'afternoon in the Fireman's Hall,
Pleasant Valley, May 18. The hostess
club mendbers welcomed the Frizell-
burg members as they entered the
hall by presenting each with a lovely
col-sage. The hail was tastefully dec-
orated with potted plants and spring
cut flowers. The tables were beauti-
ful and inviting too, each decorated
with pansies. The hostess president,
Mrs. Harvey Leister, gave the visit-
ing group a hearty welcome. Group
singing was led by Mrs. Allen More-

lock and was accompanied by Mrs.
Ilenton Wane,. Fruit Merligue
Squares were demonstrated by Mrs.
Edward Baugher and Open Face
sandwiches, by Mrs. Glenn Haines,
both from the Frizellburg Club.
Fresh fruit finger salad, was demon-
stated by Mrs. William Schaffer and
fruit salad pie by Mrs. Preston Ying-
ling, both from the Pleasant Valley
Club. A program was given by the
visiting club. Solo, "Memories", by
by Mrs. Denton Waritz. Reading.
"Mylo Jones's Wife", by Mrs. John

,Schaffer; reading, "Home-like Hospi-
tality," by Mrs. Robert Merrier; poem
"Take Home a Smile," by Mrs. John

Schaffer. Miss Evelyn Scott an-
nounred the Rural Women's Short
Course, scheduled June 13 to 18, at
College Park. fMrs. Andrew Theisz

gave a short talk and presented the
Frizellburg Club with a beautiful
gavel, made by Mr. James Brammer,
,Manual Training teacher in the Tan-
eytown High School. Tasty refresh-

ments were served to 47 members of

.both clubs. The next meeting will be

held at the home of Mrs. Paul Ware-
hime, June 22, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Myers re-

ceived a cablegram from their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and

.Mrs. Arthur Myers this week, stat-

ing that they had arrived in Geneva,
iSwitzerland on Sunday after having

spent eight days on the ocean, which

was calm and beautiful.
1Mr. and Mrs. George Sanner of

Mayberry are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a son, born at

the Annie M. Warner hospital, Get-
tys'laug, on Friday, May 20.
!Mrs. Paul Warehime has a cotton

plant with cotton bolls on it.
The Womens Missionary Society of

Baust Lutheran Church is sponsoring

a bus trip to Baltimore, June 8, men,

women and children under 90 are
welcome. Those wishing to go get in
touch with Mrs. Delmar Warehime.
The ladies of the Church will serve

lunch in the hall at this place, June

2, during the sale of antiques held by
Mr. Calvin Zepp.
- Those attending the twenty-fifth

annual convention of the Lutheran

Sunday School Association of Mary-

land Synod, Which was held in Trinity
Lutheran church Taneytown, Thurs-

day May 19, were Mrs. Calvin Starn-

er, Mrs. David Starner, Mrs. Harold
IShoille, Mrs. Edgar Strevig. Mr. and

Mrs. Sterling Zimmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Zimmerman, Mrs. Del-

mar Warehime, Mrs. H. K. Myers,

Mrs. Ella Rinehart, Silver Run,

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Harry K. Myers. Rev. and Mrs.

Andrew Theisz and daughter Pris-

cilla were Sunday dinner guests in
the same home..
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Myers and

daughter La Donna visited with Mrs.
Catherine Johnson, Baltithere on Sun-
day.
Mrs. Eugene Myers, of Uniontoven,

ATOM BOMB—GREATEST

DIED
Obituaries. 0..etry and resolutions. ebars,

set for at the, rate of fi•e, cents per line.
The regular death notires published fres.
ilsewhere In onr coinmns.

MRS. MARY R. BROWN

Mrs. Mary Brown, 72, widow of
Charles G. Brown, died at 10:45
o'clock, Friday night, at her residence
York R. D. 4. Surviving are 6 chil-
dren, Maurice E. Brown, Washing-
ton, D. C.; Walter H. Brciwn and
Edward E. Brown beth of York R.
D. , Miss. George A. Lauer, 82.

Pennsylvania Ave, Gettysburg; Mrs.

Eugene Kottmyer, 134 Pearl St, Lan-

caster, Pa, and Mrs. John Andrews,

525 Pennsylvania Ave, Gettysburg;
one brother, William T. Hawk Get-
tysburg R. D. 1; 10 grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon at the Shindler Fu.ner-

al Home, 915 North Duke 'St., York.
Rev. Nelson C. Brawn, pastor of
Heidlersburg Reformed Church, otf-
lf.:ciated. Burial was made in Green-
mount cemetery.

MISS CELIA F. BROWN

Miss Celia F. Brown, age 76 years

died unexpectedly at her home, in
Taneytown, on Wednesday morning

at 10:30 o'clock. Miss Brown had

been in failing health for some time.

Dr. Francis T. Elliot, Taneytown,

was summoned when Miss Brawn

was stricken suddenly in the morning.

He said death was eine to coronary
occlusion. The deceased was a daugh-

ter of the late Samuel and Julia
Brow-n. Surviving are two sisters,
Mrs. E. F. Spangler, Littlestown,
and Miss Millie E. Brown at home,
and a brother, Dr. S. G. A. Brown,
,Shippenehurg.
The funeral will be held on. Satur-

day with services at the home at 2

o'clock. The Rev. Edwin H. Sponsel-

ler will officiate. Interment will be in

the Reformed cemetery, Taneytown.

Friends may call at the home on Fri-

day between the hours 7 and 9 o'clock

Bearers will be: Murray Baumgard-

ner, Charles L. Stonesifer, Edgar

Fink, Ervin Hyser, Raymond Perry

and Delmont Koons. C. 0. Fuss &

Son, Funeral Directors.

of Westminster insurance supervisor
for the coming year and Eugene
Walsh as attorney to the Board of
Education.

Considerable time was given to re-
ports by the superintendent regard-
ing problems and difficulties relating
to the recruitment of teachers and to
the assignment of teachers for the
new school year. The Board received
the resignations of Miss Susan Eck-
ley, ,Sykesville High School; Mr. L.
Lee Lindley, Principal of the Man-
chester High School, Miss Jean
Mehrling, Sykesville Elementary
School; Mrs. Marjorie Carter, West-
minster Elementary !School; Miss
Nancy O'Neill, of Sykesville. High
School. Appointments of the follow-
ing teachers were confirmed. Helen
Georg, Barbara Yingling, Fred Rush,
'Mary Rehmeyer, John Vodenicker,
,Patricia Outerbridge, Helen Kerns,
Irma Emey, John Pfaff, Kenneth
Hoyt, Francis Gates, Elinor Cald-
well, Ruth Rinehart, 'Dorcas Symons,
Anne Golt and Mary Ann ,Smith.
The Board considered problems re-

lated to transportation of school
children for the new year and direct-
ed that effort be made to adjust dif-
ficulties and improve service wher-

ever possible. The Board gave con-
sideration to the purchase of coal for
the school year 1949-50 and directed
that orders be issued to various com-
panies throughout the county.
The superintendent was given

authority to proceed in the purchase

of supplies and new equipment for
the schools in the county for the
coming year.
The superintendent reported at

some length on the progress being

made in connection with the improve-
ment of buildings at various locations
throughout the county. It was re-

ported that architects were at work

in most of the school centers of the
county and that plans and specifi-

cations would be ready at intervals
throughout the summer for the
awarding of bids.
,Special meeting will be held of the

Board May 25, for the opening of

bids on the Westminster High School

addition, consisting of eight class-

rooms. It is expected that plans for

an addition to the /Manchester School

will be ready on May the 20th, and

the opening of these bids will occur

on June the 7th.
The Board considered several prob-

lems relating to janitorial and main-

tenance personnel in the schools in

the county and studied the availabil-

ity of additional school land at sev-

eral locations.
The Board took action to consider

the awarding of district scholarships

at Western Maryland College at its

June meeting. Communications from

several sources were read to the

Board relating to school problems.

The superintendent was directed to

give further study to the introduct-

ion of "Driver Training" into the

high school curriculum as soon as

practical.
The Board approved several sub-

contracts in connection with addition-

al facilities to be provided for some

of those now under construction.

The Board approved the staff ap-

pointments for the 1949-50 school

year as follows: John F. Wooden, Jr.

.Supervisor in Charge of Secondary

Education; Miss Ruth DeVore, Sup-

ervisor in charge of Elementary Ed-
ucation- Mr. Charles E. Reck, Ele-
mentary Supervisor; Mrs. Josephine

West, Supervisor of Home Economics

and Cafeterias, Mr. Philip Royer,

Supervisor of Music; Miss Maye

Grimes, Supervisor of Public Person-

nel, Miss Evelyn Maus, Visiting

Teacher; Miss Mae Prince, Supervisor

of Colored Schools; Miss Maud Man-

ahan, School Nurse: Mr„ Stuart Wid-
ener, Supervisor of Maintenance and
Transportation; Miss Jane Mather,
Secretary; Miss Carolyn Ware and

'Mies Doris Danner, Financial Secre-

taries; Roland Haifley, Utility Man.

Library aid was voted to several

schools requesting it.

At 11:00 A. M. the Board opened

the bids for the construction of a six
classroom addition with certain other

aMciliary facilities to the present
school plans at Mt. Airy. These im-

provements consisted of six standard
classrooms and two special service
rooms with toilet•and office facilities.
The contract also included improve-
ments to certain areas of the floor in
the existing building. Five bidders
had submitted prices on the general
contract as follows: Spradlin Con-
struction Company, Washington, D.
C., $103,967.00; Allen F. Feeser, Tan-
eytown, $105,394.00; Mullen Contract-
ing Company, Baltimore. $124,305.00;
The Carroll Construction Company,
Westminster $157,812.00; Hitchcock

and Murray, Westminster, $159,655.00

After due consideration the Board

awarded the general contract to the

low bidder, the Spradlin Construction

'Company of Washington. It is expect-

ed that construction on this building

will begin almost immediately. The

bids submitted on the plumbing con-

tract were as follows: Spradlin Con-

struction Company, $20,000.00; Mul-
len Contracting Company, $20,490.00;

BOARD OF EDUCATION
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Contract
The Board of Education of Carroll

County met in regular session on May
10, at 10 A. M. In the absence of
the president, Dr. Thomas H. Legg,
of Union Bridge presided. The new
member of the Board, Mr. Thomas M.
Arrington, of Sykesville who had been
appointed to replace Roy Grirnm, of
Woodbine, was introduced and wel-
comed to the Board. Mr. Arrington one?
had received his commission and
qualified forfor membership on the Board
during the previous week. The min- CARD OF THANKS

utes of the last regular meeting of
the Board were read and approved I wish to take this means of thank-

and the bills as listed ordered paid. ing my friends and relatives for their

Several reports were given relating visits, cards, fruit, candy and gifts,

to progress an items growing out of to thank the blood donors and those

the minutes. The Board reorganized who offered to act as donors while I

for the coining year by re-electing was. a patient at the Frederick Me-

Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown, presi- =nal Hospital. Many thanks to the

dent, Dr. Thomas H. Legg, of Union Fire Department for the use of the

Bridge, vice-president. The Board ambulance in bringing me home. It

also designated Mr. Truman B. Cash was all appreciated more than I can
say.

erick, Md., called on Miss Mary
Reinclollar, Saturday afternoon.

Marlin Fair saw a doe last Satur-
day morning on the Sa.uble's farm.
This is unusual for a live deer to be
in such a close proximity to Taney-
(town. Could it be that she was
searching for some member of her
deceased family or friend or the per-
son who cut short the life of her dear

•

MRS. R. THURSTON HAHN.

BASEBALL

THURMONT VS. TANEYTOWN

Taneytown scored its fifth straight
victory in Penn-Maryland competi-
tion Sunday, on the damp Taneytown
diamond. Thurmont was the home
team's latest victim,as Taneytown re-
mains the only undefeated team in
the Penn-Maryland League. The game
turned into a slugfest in the early in-
nings with the visitors out hitting
the local team by 17 hits to 16 hits
but Thurmont was only able to score

. 7 runs while Taneytown pushed 9
runs across the plate. "Junnie" Unger
started as pitcher for the home team
and was belted for 13 hits and 4 runs
in 6 innings, when he gave away to
LeGore who in turn was hit four 3 hits
and 3 runs in 3 innings. Felgal start-
ing pitcher for Thurmont did not get
Past the 4th inning as he was belted
for 4 runs and 8 hits. Fraley then
took over pitching for Thurmont and
was hit for 4 runs and 8 hits in 4
innings. "Woody" Harner, Taney-
town catcher, collected 4 hits in 5
times at bat one of these being a dou-
ble to carry off batting honors for
the day.
'Thurmont Ab R H 0 A
Weddell, cf 6 1 1 3 0
Sweeney, 2b 4 1 4 1 2
Benjamin, rf 4 0 2 2 0
Brown, lb 5 1 110 0
Keeney, lf 4 1 1 3 0
Shook, ss 4 1 1 0 5
Fisher, 3b 5 0 2 0 1
Duncan, c 5 1 2 3 0
Flegal, p 1 0 1 1 1
Fraley, p 3 1 2 1 0

Totals
Taneytown
Stout, ss
Metter. If
Hitchcock, lb
Shank, 3b
Crapster, cf
Anders, rf
Bollinger, 2b
Fritz, 2b
Harner, c
Unger, p
LeGore, p

60 7 17 24 9
Ab R H 0 A
4 1 1 3 4
5 0 2 0 1
5 1 2 11 0
4 0 0 3 3
4 1 2 1 1
3 0 0 2 0
4 2 2 1 3
10000
5 3 4 6 0
3 1 3 0 3
1 0 0 0 0

- Totals 39 9 16 27 15
Thurmont 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 3—f7
Taneytown 0 0 1 4 1 1 1 1 x---9
Error—Fritz, Mutter, Anders. Two

base hits: Sweeney, Benjamin, Shook,
Hamer, Unger, Motter. Saerffiee:
Shook. Double Pays: Bollinger to
'Stout to Hitchcock. Strike cave Fle-
gle 2, Fraley 1, Unger 3. LeGore 3.
Hits off Flegle 8 in 4 innirtes; off
Fraley, in 4 innings, off Unger 13
in 6 innings, off LeGore, 3 in 3 in-
nings. Winning pitcher Unger, los-
ing pitcher, Flegel.

----0

MARYLAND MUSINGS

The more than 17,000 dairy Cows
in Maryland in the D.H.I.A. program
averaged 8,225 pounds of milk and
349 pounds of butterfat in 1948.
A lush range is almost a "must"

for a poultry:clan raising layers or
breeders if he wishes high quality
birds at havest cost.
The F.F.A. group in Maryland will

pick the "Maryland" farmer and the
"Star" farmer at their June 29-24
meeting at College Park.
The average consumption of vege-

tables in 1948 was 294 pounds per
person. Eighty-six per cent of the
vegetables were fresh and 13 pee-
cent canned.

George L. Berner, Taneytown, $17,-
498.00; J. H. Allender and Sons,
Hampstead, 22,280.00; The West-
minster Hardware Company, $22,293.
.W. H. Gail & Sons, Baltimore, $23,-
169.00. The Board considered these
quotations and directed that the con-
tract for this job be awarded to Geo.
L. Harner, Taneytown, at $17,498.00.
The prices submitted for the heating
contract were as follows: Mullen
Company, $14,500.00; George L. Ear-
ner, Taneytown, $12,074.00; J. H.

Allender & Sons, $13,024.00; W. H.
Gail & Sons, $14,666.00. The Board di-
rected that the contract for this work

be negotiated with George Harner,of
Taneytown. Bids for the electrical
work were as follows: Spradlin Con-
struction Company, $12,950.00; The
Mullen Contracting Company, $10.-
150.00; W. H. Louthan, Doubs, Mary-
land, $10,447.00; Keystone Engineer-
ing Company, Baltimore, $9,856.00;
J. E. Shaffer, Reisterstown $11,300.00
It was directed that a contract be ne-
gotiated with the Keystone Engi-
neering Company of Baltimore for
the electrical work on the project.
A motion Was made and passed that

the superintendent have contracts ex-
ecuted for the successful bidders on
these contracts and work to -proceed
as rapidly as it is possible to have it
done. The Board adjourned at 4:00

P. M. and inspected the progress on

the Robert Moton Sohool. The Board

will reconvene for the opening of
tbids at a special meeting on May 25.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
THIS COLUMN Is specially for Wants.

&est, Found, Short Announcement*. Per-
petual Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payment• are de-

tired in all eases.
REAL ESTATE for sale. Two Cents
eh word. Minimum charge. 311 centa.

n411.1L,L1.. tDv artz5EAL6P. VI 1 LI 00 in-
serted under this heading at One Cent a
weed, each week, counting name and ad-
dress et advertiser-two initials, or a date,
vomited as one word ..Minimun charge,
29 cents.

STOCK BULLS, loaned te, reliable
fermers.-Harold Mehring, Taney-

5-9-ti

FRYERS FOR SALE, Live or
Dressed.-Ted Jester, call Taney-
tawn 4633.

LOST-Ladies' Pin. Finder notify
"S7 Middle St. and receive reward.

CASE HAY LOADER and McCor-
raf:ck-Deering 6-ft cut Binder.-Wal-
ter and Jas. Harrier.

SEVEN SHOATS FOR SALE-
-Raymond Hilterbrick, Phone Tan-
eytown 3603.

THE WILLING WORKERS of Mt.
Tabor Lutheran Church, Rocky Ridge

hold a Strawberry and Ice Cream
Festival in the Park, on June 4, 1949.
-Yellow Spring Band. Plenty of re-
freshments. All welcome.

CLOSING.-Our Warehouses will
be closed all day Monday, May 30
(Decoration Day)-1The Reindollar
Company, Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co., Taneytawn Southern States Coop

METAL PORCH or Lawn Chairs,
.at $5.75 to $6.75.-Reindollar Bros.

& Co. 5-27-tf

CREEK WATERED PASTURE
Land for rent, near Mayberry road

eff Route No. 32-Alex Maclachlan,
Phone Taneytown 4823.

ELECTRIC LAWN MOWER, new,
regular price $89.95 now $49.95 at
Reindollar Bros. & Co. 5-274f

FOR SALE-Baby Carriage, Sta-
tion Wagon style, like new; Alex
Maclechlan, near Mayberry road off

Route No. 32 Phone Taneytown 4823

KELVINATOR,ELECTRIC Refrig-

eeeators, just reduced in price again at
Reindollar Bras. & Co. 5-27-tf

LA SALLE ELECTRIC Washer,

new, high-grade in every respect, was

-$124.50, now special at $99.50.-Rein-

do1lar Bros. & Co. 5-27-ti

WANTED.-Someone to clear off

about an acre of timberland for the

wood.-Claude Conover, Harney.

FO.R SALE.-5-burner Oil Stove,
with built-in Oven, in excellent con-
elition-James F. Burke.

FOR SALE-Used Case Pick-up
Baler, Price $600.00.---Phone Dual
•48'71 Taneytown.

WANTED-Odd jobs in the morn-
ing and all day ,Saturdayis.-James
Metzler, Taneytown, Rt. 1 (In Tom-
my Hess' house).

FOR SALE-1936 Chevrolet, 4
door Sedan. 4 new tires. Motor over-
hauled. Mrs. Wiliam G. .Sentz, 5
Frederick St., Taneytown, Md. Phone
128MX.

FOR SALE-Fryers. 31/2 to 4 lbs.
-35c lb. Alive or dressed.-Benjamin
Catsail, Phone 178-W-1, Taneytown,
Md. 5-2741

HELP WANTED-Man for Jani-
"X• work.-Potomac Edison Co.

5-20-tf

WANTED-/Custom Baling. Have
your Hay and Straw Baled with wire
e'er better sale, PrIllce--firs.t 200
Pales 10c; all over that 9c a bale.-
Charles Formwalt, Mayberry. Md.
Phone Dial 4702. 5-204t

BALING AND COMBINE work
done.-See Jahn N. Stultz, Otterdale
Mill, Phone Union Bridge 144-M.

5-20-3t

LARVEX, PER.MA-MOTH, Mothex
.aid Guardex for moth-proofing. Also
Moth Crystals and Moth Balls, Tra.k
and Gulfspray for killing and pre-
venting moth damage.-Reindollar's
Hardware. 4-29-tf

COAL OIL RANGES and Stoves,
priced from 30.25 up to $159.00. See
them at Reindollar's Hardware.

4-29-tf

BE PREPARED-For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate
337.-Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St,
'Westminster, Md. Teie. 1120. 4-15-tf

FOR RENT-Room approximately
50x80-ft, second floor Opera House,
suitable for light manufacturing or
Sewing Factory.-Apply Mrs. George
R. Sauble. 4-1.-tf

SMALL THROW RUGS, Linoleum,
at 17c and 22c each, at Reindollar's
Hardware. 4-29-tf

KEM-GLO, a new beautiful, one-
crat finish, just received-all colors.
-Reindollar's Hardware. 4-29-tf

JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT, floor fin-
eh, at the new special prices.-Rein-
dollar's Hardware. 4-29-tf

EXTRA HEAVY TURKEY WIRE,
Ie2 mesh, at Reindollar's Haraware.

4-29-ti
ATTENTION-Call 124-R first for

your Sand. Stone and General Haul-
ing-Thurston E. Putman, 65 George
Street, Taneytown. 5-16-tf

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est Prices Paid.-Crouse's Motor
Sales. 2-25-ti

BASEBALL
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949

All games at Taneytown, on H. S.
diamond, will be called at 2:30 D.S.T.

Blue Ridge at Hanover
Emmitshurg at Thurmont
Wakefield at Middleburg
Taneytown at Maherrystown
Harney at Littlestawn.
--a -

Taneytown vs Blue Ridge Summit
Taneytown High School diamond, on
Saturday, May 28, at 2:30.

CHLiecii Noll& ES

Thte column te for the free, use. of an
churches. for a brief announcement of
services. Please do not elaborato. It la
slways understood that the public tri In-
vitee to services.
l'Uorehes are especially slven free nem

,t our Church Notice Column, for brief
•ortces concerning regular or special see-
lees,

Services at Trinity Lutheran Church
Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor. Sunday
School, 9:30 A. M., Daylight Saving
Time; Worship, 10:30 A. M. Day-
light Saving Time; Luther League,
7:00 P. M. (D. S. T).

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
dev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
.ays: High Mass, at 7:30, Low Mass,
it 1J:15. Week-day Mass, at 7:0(;
o'clock. Baptisms, Surdays at 11:00
o'clock; Confessions, Saturday, 5 to
6 in the afternoon, 7 to 8 in the eve-
ning. 'First Friday: Mass and Devo-
tion at 7 o'clock. .

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's-Sunday School,
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:30 A. M.
Rev. Donald Ecker, Minister.

Emmanuel (Beast) E. & R. Church
Miles S. Reifsnyder, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:30; Worship Service, at
10:30.

Reformed Church, Taneytown.-
Rev. Edwin Sponseller, Supply Pas-
ter.--S. S., 9:30 A. M.; Woeship Ser-
vice, 10:30 A. M.; C. E, at 7:00 P. M.
Keysville-Worship Service, 9:00;

S. S., 10 (DST); Children's Service,
June 19, at 8 P. M.. (DST).

Presbyterian Church, Rev. Charles
S. Owen, Pastor. Piney Creek-9:30
A. M., Church Service of Worship
and Sermon; 10:30 S. S.
Taneytown-11 A. M., .Service of

Worship and Sermon; 10 A. M., S. S.
Emmitsburg---8 P. M..Evening Ser-

vice of Worship and Sermon.

Tom's Creek Methodist Church,
Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor-Sunday
School, 9:00 A. M.; Church Service,
10 A. M. Official Board meeting, Mon-
day evening, 8:00 P. M. This is the
last meeting for the church year and
all members are urged to be present,
others are welcome.

Taneytown Evangelical United
Brethren Church. Rev. A. W. Garvin,
Pastor. Taneytown-S. S., 9:30 A.
M.; Worship, 10:30 A. M.; Sr. C. E.
6:30 P. M.; Wednesday 3:30 Jr. C.
E., Prayer and Bible Study, 8 P. M.,
Barte-Worship, 9 A. M.; S. S.,

10 A. M.
Harney-Saturday the 'Memorial

parade at Harney, with services in
the Lutheran Church. Sunday, no ser-
vices.

Church of God. Uniontown Circuit,
Rev. John H. Hoch. Pastor, Union-
town-Sunday School, 9:30. Mr. La-
verne Flickinger, Supt. Preaching
Service, 10:30 A. M. Theme: "The
Story of two Birds in Leviticus 14.",
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 P. M. Leader, Mrs. Nettie
Powers.

Wakelfield-Sunday School, 10 A.
M. iMr. James Staub, Supt. C. E.,
Sunday evenin.g, at 7:45 P. M. Miss
Dorothy Baeber, Pres.
Frizellburg--Sunday School, 10 A.

'M. Mr. Scott Sullivan, Supt.
Mayberry-Sunday School, 11:15

A. M. Mr William Lawyer, Supt.
Bible Study on Tuesday evening, at
8 P. M. Rev. John H. Hoch, teacher

Union. Bridge Lutheran Pastoral
Charge. R. S. Poffenberger, Supply.
Rocky Ridge--,S. S., 9:30 A. M.
Keysville-S. S., 9:30 A. M.
St. James, Union Bridge-1S. S.,

9:30 A. M.; Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Come to church, be patriotic regular-
ly.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A Jacobs, Pastor.-
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.; 10:30 A.
M., Sermon by the Pa.stor: "Earnest-
ness in the Lord's Work." 2:30 P. M.,
Memorial Service, sermon by Rev.
Samuel A. Harley, Linwood, Md.
Special music. 7:30 P. M., Evening
Worship and Sermon.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish, Rev.
Andrew Theisz, Pastor. Mt. Union-
9:30 Holy Communion; 10:30 Sunday
School.

St. Luke Winters-9:30 S. S; 11
Holy Communion.
St. Paul, Uniontown-9:30 S. S.;

June 5 Whitsutday at Emmanuel and
St. Paul. June 8 Bus Trip to Balti-
more and Deaconess Home; Children's
Day Service June 12, Mt. Union;
June 19 Emmanuel.

•••••••

HELP WANTED-MALE-40 or
more hours a week serving regular
customers nationally known products
can mean $1.50 per hour income for
you. Your own business without in-
vestment. Write J. R. Watkins Co.,
Box No. 367-R, Newark, N. J.

5-6-4t

FRYING CHICKENS for sale.-
Charles F. Cashman, Phone 86-M
Taneytown. 5-6-ti

WANTED-Will pay 45c a pair
for old barn Pigeons until May 25th.
-Taneytown Produce Co. 5-6-3t

PIANOS! PIANOS! ELECTRIC
ORGANS - For Home, Church, The-
atres, Clubs, Ect. Beautiful Spinet
Styles $299. up. Write for price list.
Expert Tuning, Repairing. Cramer's
Palace Music, Frederick, Md.

5-13-tf

FOR SALE-Home-made Cakes of
all kind. Angel Food, 75c and 89c.
other Cakes according to size. Now
taking orders. Stop in, or drop a
card.-Mrs. Thomas H. La lobe rt,
Taneytown, Md. R. D. 1. 5-13-5t

FOR SALE.-Used Electric Wash-
ing Machine, good condition..-26
Middle St. 4-1-tf

FOR SALE.-Crushed Corn Cobs,
good for chicken litter $5.00 ton at
Warehouse, $7.00 ton delivered in 2-
ton lots.-Apply Walter F. Crouse,
Rt. 1 Littlestown, Phone 218-J.

3-4-ti

PAPER HANGING and all other
jobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Call Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Samples..---Taneytown 12-F-5.

11-7-ti

LEGION JRS. TO PLAY AT
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

The Junior baseball team of Hes-
son-Snider Post NO. 130 The Amer-
ican Legion will open the 1949 season
at Hagerstown. They will play un-
der lights on the diamond used by the
Hagerstown owls. The opposing
team is from Morris-Frock Post No.
42, Hagerstown, which has held dis-
trict championship for the past two
years chiefly because there was no
competition. This year there are
seven teams in the league. They are
Hagerstown, 'Frederick, Boonsboro,
Williamsport, Westminster, Thurmont
and Taneytown. The winner will be
determined July 4th and they will play
the mountain district, the winner of
this divisioa will go to state finals,
the winner of state finals will play
the winners of West Virginia, Dela-
ware and the District of 'Columbia.
The winner of these four fill play sec-
tional play offs, the winners of the
sectional will go to Omaha, Neb. and
the little World Series, which will be
'played from Aug. 19 to Sept. 2nd.
That is more or less the set up of
American Legion Junior baseball. It
is a big program composed of over
1,000,000 boys playing on some 16,000
teams, so you can readily see compe-
tition is stiff.
The boys from Taneytown have a

chance to go through the whole set
up so come out to see their games
and give them your support.
There will be a parade before the

game in Hagerstown for the ball
teams, beginning at seven o'clock, it
will be followed by the game at 8:15.
In the parade will be State and
Legion officials, officials from the city
of Hagerstown, the Mayor and City
Council of Taneytown the Morris-
Frock Post Drum and Bugle Corp and
other working units.

Stanley King, chairman of Western
Maryland District, is manager of the
Taneytown team, Fred Shank is
coach and Francis Loolcinghill is bus-
iness manager and treasurer. These
men have worked hard organizing the
team and if anyone in the community
has any question to ask, they will be
glad to answer them.
'The starting line-up for Wednesday

night is as follows: R Copenhaver,
3rd; R. Waddell, cf; R. Diehl, rf; L.
Singel, c; A. Alexander, 1st; C.
Staley, ss; L. Bollinger, 2nd; K.
,Olingan, if; J. Geiman, p; Substitutes
are: F Myers, c; P. Lawyer, outfield;
R. Schildt, outfield; J. Arnold, util-
ity; F. Mort, p; L. 'Mick, p; G. Ar-
nold, infield.

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public sale, 1% miles

east of Union Bridge, along the State
Road, leading from Union Bridge to
.McKinstry's Mills, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1949,
at 12 noon, (DST), the following:
EMPIRE HAIR CLOTH SOFA

full length walnut mirror, with mar-
ble base, walnut hall rack, 2 marble-
top bureaus, rope bed, old love seat,
2 stands, rocking chair, oak exten-
sion table, 12 oak dining room chairs,
old sideboard, china closet, combina-
tion bookcase and desk; Seth Thomas
clock, with bronze horse on top; 2 or-
naments (20 inches high, Don Juan
and Don Caesar) 2 steel engravings.

BISQUE ORNAMENTS
lot of dishes, very old; 12 hand paint-
ed plates, lot of crystal and cut glass,
all very old; copper tea pot, hanging
!lamp, vases, 'old hooks, grunavv
floor model radio, metal wardrobe,
studio couch, 4 caneseated bottom
chairs, morris chair, soup tureen, old
water glass pitcher, large heatrola,
2 coal and wood stoves, linoleum
rugs, roll new linoleum, wash bowls
and pitchers, pans, garden tools and
many other miscellaneous articles.
TERMS CASH on day of sale.

MISS MARGARET ROELKE,
Union Bridge.

IGNATIUS LEASE, Autt.
MILLARD ROELKE, Clerk.
Lunch stand rights reserved.

5-27-3t

WANTED-Horses and Mules of
all kinds. - Halbert Poole, West-
minster. Littlestown road. Route 2,
Westapester. Phone: Office 86-M,
nous. eRa-Fee 2-9-ti

JUST RECEIVED 50 head of
Steers and Stock Bulls. Will re-
ceive anther load on Wednesday,for
sale at the right price. We buy all
kinds of livestock.-J. H Spalding,
Littlestown, Pa. 8-2-ti

WANTED.-Mason Work of all
kinds; also plastering and any other
similar work. No job too big or too
small.-Paul Blanchard at Starner's
Dam. Phone 3598. 4-1-13t

BABY CHICKS.-New Hampshire
and Rock Hemp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.-Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
35-F-13.

FOR SALE-Electric Motors, 1/4, 1/2
Sta, 1 and 11/2 Horse Power.-Lamb-
ert's Electrical Store, Taneytown.

12-16-ti

FOR SALE-Typewriter Ribbons
Ind Supplies; Carbon Paper-Charles

Stonesifer. Representative of Rem-
ington Rand. Inc. 7-16-ti

WANTED.-Washings-no Iron-
ings, also will stretch straight Cur-
tains.-Apply Record Co. 4-22-ti

HAULING OF ALL KINDS.-G.
'Marlin Fair, Phone Taneytown 50-J.

3-11-tf

DIESEL TRACTOR and Farm Im-
plements have been added to my barn
equipment: Wilson Refrigeration,
Universal Milking Machine, Lawrence
Paint and Dairy Farm Supplies.-
Roop & Sons, Linwood, Phone Union
Bridge 14-F-4. 1-2-'49-52t

FOR SALE-Large Bundles of old
Newspapers-15c Bundle or twe
bundles for 25c.-The Record Office.

7-5-tf

IF YOU LiKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.-Walter B.
Benchoff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

TRAFFIC VIOLATIONS

Walter B. Hines, 1925 E. North
Ave.. Baltimore, exceeding 30 miles
per hour, forfeited collateral $6.45.

Wilfred S. Hoff, Westminster, fail-
ing te grant right of way. $6.45
forfeited.
Charles H. Shorb, Westminster,

exceeding 30 miles per hour. For-
feited collateral $6.45.

Stanford Bensky, Baltimore, ex-
ceeding 30 miles per hour. Forfeited
collateral $6.45.
Reed A. Mitchell, Clearfield, Pa.,

exceeding 50 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed collateral $26.45.
John P. Barnhart, Westminster,

speed to great. Fined $16.45. Operat-
ing motor vehicle with inadequate
muffler. Fined $6.45.
'Charles E. Barnhart, Taneytown,

owner permitting his motor vehicle
to be operated with inadequate muf-
her. Fined $16.45.

William S. Scott, Fairfield, Pa.,
reckless driving. Forfeited collateral
$11.45.

Eugene F. Bankard, Emmitsburg,
exceeding 50 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed collateral $11.45.

Michael A. IMcCaffery, Westmin-
ster, passing frcim rear at roadway
markings. Forfeited collateral $6.45.
Melvin H. Houp, Baltimore, exceed-

ing 30 miles per hour. Forfeited col-
lateral $6.45.
iMerle P. Heart, Baltimore, exceed-

ing 30 miles per hour. Forfeited col-
lateral $6.45.

Napoleon N. Delnergo, Baltimore,
passing at intersection at roadway
markings. 'Forfeited collateral $6.45

IMile.s L. Anthony, Baltimore, reck-
less driving. Forfeited collateral
$6.45.

Charles W. Fredland, Rutherford,
Pa., exceeding 30 miles per hour. For-
feited collateral $6.45.
John Drab, Curtis Bay, Md., ex-

ceeding 30 miles per hour. Forfeited
collateral $6.45.

Richard S. Brown, Waynesboro, Pa,
exceeding 50 miles per hour. Forfeit-
ed collateral $11.45.
Roger M. Bailey, Taneytown, oper-

ating motor vehicle in violation of
restriction on license. Fined $3.45.
Wayne H. Pettee, Baltimore, speed

too great. Forfeited collateral $6.45.
William Joseph McQuay,

Md., exceeding 70 miles per hr.
Paid fine and costs. $100.75.
Ernest 'S. Helzworth, Jeanette, Pa.

Passing from rear at roadway mark-
ings. Forfeited collateral $6.45.
Anna M. Boyle, Emmitsburg. Ex-

ceeding 50 miles per hour. Forfeited
collateral $11.45.
Fred R. Wilhide, Keymar, Md., ex-

ceeding 50 miles per hour. Forfeited
collateral $11.45.

William K. Haugh, Clear Spring,
Md., exceeding 50 miles' per hour.
Fine $10 (suspended) cost 75c paid.
Kenneth E. Forney, Taneytown,

operating vehicle with inadequate
muffler. :,Forfeited collateral $6.45.
Roland H. Otto, Fullertown,

failing to stop for stop sign (Key-
mar). Forfeited collateral $6.45.
Everett H. Garey, Jr„ Westminster

passing from rear, way ahead not
clear. Forfeited collateral $6.45.

Michael J. Quinn, Jr., reckless driv-
ing. Forfeited collateral $11.45.
Herbert F. Home, Baltimore, mak-

ing false report of vehicle stolen.
Fined $50.Q0 (suspended). Coats 75c
(paid).
The above charges were placed by

Trooper James S. Porteet.
--re---

PROCEEDINGS ORPHANS' COURT

William H. Griffin, administrator
of the estate of James J. Grffiin, de-
ceased, ,filed inventory of current
money and settled first and (final ac-
count.
Edward E. Mann, Jr., administra-

tor of the estate of Edward E. (Mann,
Sr., ifiled report of sale of personal
property.
James B. Lyons, Jr., administrator

of the estate of William Loos, deceas-
ed, filed inventory of current money
and report of sale of goods and chat-
tels.

Sale of real estate filed by Alice
E. Brandt, et. al, executors of the es-
tate of Mary A. Bowerson, deceased,
was finally ratified by the Orphans'
Court.

Mervin M. Conover, administrator
of the estate of Martin E. Conover,
deceased, settled his first and final
account.

William E. Hossler, administrator
of the estate of Emory Elsworth
Hossler, deceased, filed inventory of
real estate.

William E. Hossler, administrator
of the estate of Maggie E. Hossler,
deceased, filed inventory of real es-
tate.
'Letters of administration on the

estate of Hilda P. 'Matthews, deceas-
ed, were granted unto M. Louise
Matthews, et. al. 'who received order
to notify creditors and warrant to
appraise goods and chattels.
The last will and testament of Jen-

nie G. Pole, deceased, was admitted
to probate and letters testamentary
were granted unto Charles O. Clem-
son, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels'.
Theodore F. Brown, administrator

of the 'estate of Gertie M. Null, de-
ceased, settled his first and Ifinal ac-
count.

George W. Jones, administrator of
the estate of May Jones, deceased,
Ifiled inventory of debts due and set-
tled his first and ifinal account.
Letters of administration on the

estate of Russell H. Colwell, deceas-
ed, were granted unto Bertha C. Col-
well, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chatters.
The last will and testament of

Lethe L. Reifsnider, deceased, was
admitted to probate and letters tes-
tamentary were granted unto John
L. Reifsnider, III, and Ann 'S. Reif-
snider, who received order to notify
creditors and warrant to appraise
goods and chattels.
John Wood, executor of the estate

of Frederick Julius Wilkeels, deceased
received order to sell securities.

Shirley C. Miller, infant, received
order to withdraw funds.
Letters of administration on the

estate of Raymond J. Hunter, deceas-
ed, were granted unto H. Francis
Hunter, at. al. who received order to
notify creditors and warrant to ap-
praise goods and chattels.

."-JOMPe
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Don't Forget to GET ENOUGH BREAD

Supreme Bread
The enriched loaf that
tastes better, toasts per-
fectly, and stays soft •
longer.

SPECIAL!
Round Bar-B-Q or Long Frankfurt

0 I, s :14 2 pkgs 29C
Devilfood Decorette Bar Cakes ea 39c

Apple or Cocoanut Filled Coffee Cakes ea 23c
Almond Filled or Jelly Buns pkg 6 19c ,

Sugared Do'Nuts d°z 18c Jelly Do'Nuts 13" 6 2Sa

CALIF. TUNA Grated

PORK & BEANS
PICKLES Lang's or Majestic; Dal or Sour
CHEESE LOAF
MARGARINE
EVAP. MILK Farmdale Enriched

6-oz el
can 

90

2 1'1..0:.21°
j
q
a
t
r
el 3°

2 bl:x 73e
2 lbs 39
A tali A 5c(4 cans 14

Fresh Produce for the Week-End and Holiday

Fresh Sou. Valentine

GREEN
BEANS
2 lb. 2 c

LETTUCE
CARROTS
CORN New

CaNf.

Fresh Florida

L I M
B EANs
2l!2

Iceberg

Crisp Ca[if.

Southern Golden

225
t--h.19c

3 ems 25
Local Spring Onions or Radishes 7 t . "-

Southern Squash I Large Cucumbers New Rhuba.)
lbs 11.5g I , 2 f°r 13c 2 bchs rsc

Flo: -Lia Red Ripe whole. $1.19

WATERMELONS  melon 6half

FROSTED ipD VeuntrteiraerFaonr: jeuoikceL!mp.ascB3, 
2 oz cans 

eatan:ie-or pkg 334

Asco Finest Quality

•

Asco

Glendale Club

Princess Enriched

Idisel Pure

Peanut Raspberry
Butter V Preserves
33c urc.. jar 33c

Fresh Hom-de-Lite Mayonnaise
Zestful Hom-de-Lite Salad Dressing
George Inn Assorted Cookies
Original Educator Crax
Popular 5c Candy Bars
tievaert Films-All Sizes Renuzit Meter 041

et jar 33a
e; Jar 25c

112 plc. 39c
lb pkg 25c
6 ear 25c

5 gala 994
BALA CLUB ASSORTED

BEVERAGES + dep.. 
£bot.19c

Ginger Ale, Root Beer, Orange, Sarsaparilla or Birch Beer
FOR RICHER, FULL FLAVOR
ASCO COFFEE

lb 44c- 2 lbs 87c

Win-Crest Coffee
lb '40c 2 lbs 79C

Ideal Vac. Pack Coffee
Bisbee, full-bodied

blend. Drip or
reg grind. can 

an 53,

OUT TODAY!

June Family Circle
Dopy 5c

10. Palmolive Soap Coups*
IR June Ins•-•Leok for It

See the Beautiful Priscilla
Dinnerware Sets

Now on Display at our Stores

Prices Effective May 26-17-91, 1949. Quivadity Reserved.

climeAkart. SlA-
Small, Lean, Smoked, Ready-To-Eat HAMS

Whole or Shank Half 57c lb.

Swift's Hockless Smoked Picnics 35c lb.
Armour's Skinless Franks 47c lb.
Lean Sliced Bacon
Sliced Pork Liver
Sliced Lebanon Bologna
Boneless Steak Fish
Fancy Haddock Fillet
Red Perch Fillet
Fancy Large Shrimp
Claw Crab Meat
White Crab Meat

47c lb.
31c lb.

35c
25c lb.
39c lb.
35c lb.
69c lb
89c lb.
99c lb.



OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF

CARROLL COUNTY

THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
limes E. Boylan, Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES

James Clark
WM. J. McWilliams

CLERK OF COURT

E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT

Second Monday in February, May,
August and November. Petit Jury

Terms, February, May and November

Grand Jwy Terms, May and Novem-

ber,

Lewis
Court

ORPHANS' COURT

Chief Judge. E. Lee Erb
E. Green Chas. B. Kephart

meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS

J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE

• Raymond Benson, Attorney

STATE'S ATTORNEY

Donald C. SponseIler

SHERIFF
J. Wesley. Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Emory Berwager, Manchester
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md

Theodore F. Brown, Attorney

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS

Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
Roy Poole

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Clyde L Hesson, Taneytown, Md
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
C. Robert Brilhart, Manchester, Md.
Thomas H. Legg, Union Bridge
Roy F. Grimm, Woodbine, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

A. Earl Shipley, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary

Mr. Theodore M. Whitfield, Treasurer

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Bucher John

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
J. Stanley Grabill, President
Hermes Dish, Vice-President

Boger H. Anders, Sec'y-Treasurer
D. Carroll Owings. Clerk.

Ralph G. Hoffman, Attorney.

HEALTH OFFICER
Dr. W. C. Stone

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN
3. Gloyd Diffendal

13)01dE DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns
--

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Dr. C. R. Foutz, Westminster, Md.
Mrs. John D. Young, Uniontown, bid
Mrs. DeVries R. Hering, Secretary
Norman R. Hess, Taneytown
Paul Walsh, Hampstead, Md.
Jonathan Dorsey, Sykesville, Md.
Sterling R. Schaeffer
Mrs. Ester K. Brown, Exec. Sec'y

Westminster, Md.

TANEY TOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

Richard Rohrbaugn
CITY COUNCIL

Raymond J. Perry. President.
Merle S. Baumgardner.
Pius L. Bernier
Harry B. Dougherty

John Chenoweth
Henry I. Reindollar. Jr.. Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ellis G. Gamer

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohler
Adab E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Charlotte A. Baker

TANE1 TOWN ORGANIZATIONS

tlianertetwn Chamber of Covituaeree meets
en the 4th. Monday in each month in
the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock.
Mervyn C. Fuss, Pres.; let. Vice-Pres..
David Smith; SEKC,Le2 Tica-Pree.,
Merle S. Ohler; Secretarr, Bernard
J. Arnold: Treasurer, Chas. R. Ar-
nold.

teneeyttrern Fire Company, meets on the
2nd. Monday each month. at 7•20 P M.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vi -President, James
F. Burke; Recording Secretary, Rob-
ert Feeser; Financial Secretary, Sterl-
ing Fritz; Treasurer, David Smith:
Trustees, Harry Clingan. Carel Frock,
Thurston Putman; Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The Amertose Doelen—Plesson-Snider
Poet No. 1110 meets first and third
Thursday of each month at 8:00 P.
M., in the Legion Some. AU ser-
vice men welcomed. Commander
Neal W. Powell; Adjutant Bdnlund
J. Morrison; Treasurer. Raymond
Reynolds; Service Officer, James C.
Myers, Sr.

AU other Fraternities and organIsallear
Us laytto4 to use this directory. f•r Uk•
enblie information It carried'. Cost for ass
sear. •- LUSO.

2r. 53eeglel8
Chiropractic Office

EMMITSBURG, MD
Phone: Emmitsburg 117

HOURS: By Appointment
11-23-tf

Every day farmers are involved in ex-

pensive law suits because of farm

accidents. Special Brost/ferns Farm

Liability Policy provides real protec-

tion against ruinous financial loss

which you might suffer as the result

of your liability for injury so members

of the public and damage to the prop-

erty of others. Don't risk losing what

you work so hard to gain. Get the fa.

ROBERT L. ZENT
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Phone 158-5

bACIRIICER
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY

A R: MiE4R

Operating in Iowa as

(Illinois) American Formers
Mutual Insurance Company

3-4-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

WoitostostostostoatcatowcaroatotRoittost oittoitoatcatoatoatottostoatoo
toatoatoat

0

XMIDDLEBURG ANNUAL MAMMOTH CARNIVAL

June 13-18 Inclusive
0

0
▪ Those who want concessions contact0

0

O CLAY PUTMAN, Chm.

0

It Bigger, better than ever. More Rides.

X More Everything.0 5-13-5t

11021901101/03e0YOMOMOVIOWOINOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOMOM012051/0120

Notice is hereby given to the cred-
itors of Charlotte Stuller, late of Car-
roll County, deceased, to file their
claims, with the vouchers thereof leg-
ally authenticated, with the Clerk of
the Circuit Court ICI' Carroll County
on or before the 21st day of July,
1949.
4-29-5t THEO. F. BROWN, Trustee :4

AST A REMINDER
to let you know that I handle

all brands of the well known

Pittsburgh House, Barn and

Roof Paints, Oils, etc. Same

kind I have sold for the past 40

years. Also good line of 'Wall

Paper Samples. Kindly let me

know your needs.

JOHN W. FREAM
• BARNEY, MD.

Phone Dial 3525 4-1-1et

z
It

titt-t-W-Lt•AWIPMPIP  tiLt-t•MWMIP !Atte • VP • • et.

Chicks - Broilers - Layers
Here's the Formula:

Good Healthy Chicks plus Master Mix Feed

plus Good Management equals Success

Master Mix Starter [Crumbles] $5.00 fiv

Master Mix Chick Starter Dress Prints $4.85 per bag

"Special Broiler Mash " " $4.60 per bag

"Growing Mash " " $4.55 per bag

Du Pont No. 40 Outside White the self cleaning Paint
$5.40 per gal

CC

ti

WHEN,

YOU

DRIVE

YOUR HOME. YOUR SAVINGS, AND YOUR EARN-
INGS FOR YEARS TO COME RIDE WITH YOU

That's the reason why automobile insurance protec-
tion is a necessity. Without protection, one automo-

bile accident might take everything you own and

your earnings for years to come. Don't take a chance

—insure today with the Farm Bureau Mutual Auto-

mobile Insurance Company of Columbus. Ohio. It's

the economical way to prevent financial loss.

For complete information call

JAIIred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MD. Phone Westminster 924-W-1

01, :SHIM= SIMI=111111•11110111111=1.111116•11•11MINIIPIIIIMINIIII
IIIIMP“

I

m Service and Repair

(4. ALL MANES or MODELS

r.

2

120 E. Baltimore St. — TANEYTOWN, MD.
4 29 tf

St
Ve-1-1-11M41.11-4 6o eo oi'il-V141-41 44-164445111

THE REINDOLLAR COMPANY

Transit MIXED CONCRETE
Delivered Anywhere

Operating All New Modern Equipment

General Concrete Work and Building
Operating Week-Days 7 A. M. To 4 P. M.

licDERMITT BROTHERS
Telephone 555-W or 696

• ot.1+ Otold

Gettysburg, Pa.
8-20-ti

4410:6:0:Ord.ore0•0:01:0. ,0*,

REFRIGERATION

Commercial

or

Household

Also

Air Conditioning

24 Hour Service

I All Work Guaranteed

NORGE
TOP-FREEZER
,REFRIGERATOR

was

TEN
CUBIC

_7710 FEET

Ei • 
of Cold.- 
Storage

st idNORE

BEFORE YOU BUY

— CALL AT

MID-TOWN ELECTRICAL SERVICE
or Phone 3041

TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Night Phone Silver Run 340

11111•111M0111•1111M111101111MISMINIDISISO1111101111111111111111111M1111111411MINMe•

MODEL
0144 You can put your confidence in General Electric

C. & M. APPLIANCE CO.

NEW
EASY TERMS

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, you can get 132 packages

of famous Dulany frozen foods N't ith the purchase of the

General Electric Home Freezer, Model NA-8. Don't ,miss

this great money-saving opportunity to own a G-E Home

Freezer.

A General Electr:c Home Freezer is a convenience

that saves you money!

When you have one in your own home, you can have

280 pounds of assorted frozen foods right at your elbow.

There's no need to go marketing on dreary days . . .

%Iv., you're sick . . . or just not in the mood.

You always have food on ha-' l for unexpected guests

. . . and you ern hc,.c food luxuries the year round that

cost you very little. (You buy them in season when prices

are lowest!)

Bes;des, .k.0 pay less for most of your food because

you stock or m hen you see real bargains in meat, fruits,

vegetables, ice cream, etc.

And. FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY, you can get

th;s great G-E Home Freezer phis 132 packages of famous

Dulaney frozen foods a: no extra cost.

.manuracturer's Recommended FlettV1 Price

UNION BRIDGE, MD.
Phone 111-J
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SPEAKS
By DR. KERNE.TH 1. FOREMAti 

SCRIPTURE: Mark 14:32-52: Luke 22:

DEVOTIONAL READING: Matthew 6:

Prayer in Pain
Lesson for May 29, 1949

+THE SHADOW over Gethsemane
is deep. We can scarcely see

the tortured figure under the moon-
lit olive trees. If Jesus' closest
friends, in tha t
hour, were strang-
ers to his soul, we
cannot dare to pen-
etrate all the sec-
rets of that fateful
hour. Yet while we
cannot know all,
we can know
enough; enough to
support us in our
own time of dark- Dr. Foreman
ness and of pain.
Mark uses very strong language
to describe the state of Jesus' mind
in Gethsemane. The two Greek
words he uses, translated in the
King James version "sore amazed"
and "very heavy," are translated
by the Revised Standard Version
"greatly distressed and troubled;"
by Goodspeed, "d istr ess and
dread;" by Moffatt, "appalled and
agitated." As our hymn says,

"We know not how, we can-
not tell
What pains He had to bear."

Still, we do know of some of the
burdens which weighed so terribly
on Jesus' mind and heart that
night.

• • •

'Power of Darkness

ONE 
THING that must have

troubled our Lord was lack of
sympathy. Peter, James and John
were comfortably asleep, evidently
without the slightest notion of what
he was suffering. But there was
-worse than lack of sympathy, some-
where in the dark city one of
Jesus' supposed friends, the man
called Judas, was even then slink-
ing through the alleys with murder
in his heart.

Jesus well knew what was in
store for him. He knew the San-
hedrin would call him a blas-
phemer, he knew what the
Romans would do with him,
once they got their hands on
him. Worse than this must
have been the tragic sense of
failure.

"I would, but ye would not," he
had said in tears to this very city;
a city full of enemies who should
have been his friends, of unbelievers
who should have believed, a city
he loved, but which had nothing
for him but thorns and a cross.

All this was on Jesus' heart that
night—and as many Christians be-
lieve, far more. One of the most
profound Christian thinkers has
suggested that the heaviest, most
painful shadow on Jesus' white
soul was the sense of guilt, not his
ewn but for the sins of the world.

• • •

Blood and the Angel

"CO JESUS PRAYED. Even in the
cool spring night his forehead

was covered with sweat, falling to
the rocky ground like drippling
blood. Never rose prayer from a
more tortured heart. And what
'came of it? In one sense, the prayer
was not answered. The cup did not
pass from him, he must drink it
to the last bitter dregs. The prayer
did not remove the pain. Yet in a
deeper sense, the prayer of Christ
was fully answered. "Not as I will,
but as Thou wilt," he breathed.
The prayer that sets one's own
will in line with the will of God,
whatever His will may be, is the
prayer that always finds answer.
At the end, there was not release,
but power. "An angel came and
strengthened him."

• * •

What Prayer Can Do

JESUS "LEARNED obedience by
the things which he suffered."

(Heb. 5:8.) We can share his les-
son. The hour of pain is not the
hour to begin praying; those who
.have not learned prayer before,
will scarcely know how to pray in
a time of agony. Yet the time of
pain is not the time to give up pray-
ing. When the dark hour comes,
Jesus did not throw aside his faith,
he prayed more intensely than ever
before. Prayer does not explain
pain, much less explain it away.

Prayer does not always get
rid of pain, even though in
many cases the prayer of
faith works cures where doc-
tors fail. What true prayer
does always is to set the one
who prays in tune with the will
of God even when that will is
not as our own.

Prayer does not bring us all the
answers to the riddles of existence.
It does bring power to bear what
God sends us. For God's answer
to those he loves is not always es-
cape, but it is always endurance.

(Copyright by the International Council
at Religious Education ou tleh.,If of 40
Protestant denoni:n.,tions. Released IbY
WNU Features,

AUMAN MOTORS
—Authorized Dealer —

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

202 Pennsylvania Ave.

WESTMINSTER, MD.

Phone 12394
1-7-t1

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2
EYES EXAMINED

CLASSES PRESCRIBED
OPTICAL REPAIR SERVICE
408 W. Main St. Phone 14

EMMITSBURG, MD.

OFFICE HOURS:
Wednesdays and Fridays
2 p.m. to 8 p.m.

1-30-tf
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g NOTICE

You farmers who are
building DairN Houses
etc.. call 124 - R forll
your Bloch, Sand andll
Stone.

THURSTON PUTMAN
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

5-6-tf
••••• •••

CHARTER

BUS SERVICE

Fast. Efficient Service

SPECIAL EVENTS

PICNICS

EARL SHEELY

Emmitsburg, Md.

5-27-4f

A Gift
For the Graduate

Remington Rand

DE LUXE MODEL I

Portable

$79.50 F!'cs
NOISELESS No. 7

$112.50 Its

FREE Touch Method Typing
Instruction Book

The typewriter for the whole
family . . mother, father and
the students! Built to take hard
use and like it. A home machine
that will turn out fine office
machine results! Easyl Speedy!

Responsive! Accuratel And
made to give years of depend-
able sirvice,

CHARLES 1, STONESIFER
DEALER

Remington Portable Typewriters
TANEYTOWN, MD.

LUCAS—A GREAT NAME
IN PAINTS

One hundred years of paintmaking
experience and research have gone
into the production of Lucas Tinted
Gloss Exterior House Paint. Com-
posed of the best grades of Titanium,
White Lead, Zinc (finely ground)
with pure Linseed Oil, it covers more
surface, looks better and lasts longer
than most other high grade paints.
Lower price per gallon for second-

grade, unknown paints which do not
last as long, or look as well, means
little.
Cost of labor fdr applying poor

paint is just as high as for putting
on :the best paint! Why take a
Chance? Be sure. Buy Lucas, first-
grade Paint for only $5.10,a
at Reindollar Bros. & Co.

THE BEAUTY BOX introduces
Penetreme Color CreMe—The Cosmetic for the Hair. Just as

you use make up to improve your complexion, we use Color Creme
to "Make-up" you hair with glorious natural looking color. Color
Creme is NOT a Dye, or Shampoo 'Treat'. Color Creme improves
your hair color—doesn't change it. More than that, Color Creme
conditions your hair while it colors it. Your hair is silky soft satin
smooth, so easy to manage. Call for your appointment today!

Professional Permanent Waves
At these new low prices:

Budget Cold Waves $5.00 up
Machine and Machineless $5.50 op

. up 
upChildren's Waves 

:Shampoo and Set
SUMMER SPECIALS

Complete Beauty Service HairTinting, Facials, Arches, Mini-
curing Reconditioning Treatments.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Come in and inquire about our"New Budget Style Club." This

Club is designed to save YOU money.

GRADUATION TIME 13 HERE

Give that girl graduate a practical and lovely gift, a new Per-
manent.

Call Taneytown 4511.

THE BEAUTY BOX

vaseesetesemeaseasoe talE680300M0> eeeeero ,:e.eeeeeeeee

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

If It's Crushed Stone, Call Teeter
Excavation

Macadam Driveways

Landscaping

Parking Lots

Ditching
If It's Tough Construction, Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER

AND SONS

Phone 696 or 700

Read the Advertisements

I J

Legal Holiday Notice
MONDAY, MAY 30, 1949, Decoration Day,

being a legal holiday, our Banks will be closed.

THE BIRNIE TRUST COMPANY
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

• s9

Moth Protection Protection Guarantee, underwritten
hy one of the world's largest insurance
companies. included with every LANE
Chest upon application.

1-,
014EST No. 221111 Graceful dlesign that $5C$18
harmonizes with any inahogsaa styles. 7

Pay Gradwally?
Yes, Insiesdl

„.the gift hi hold
her dreans!1

A beautiful

LANE
Cedar Hope Chest

.ee,efe,

AS

Low

AS

As advertised k•
SEVENTEEN
and LIFE

For Noe Girl God-
note, let how town,
to-be :tort wit* a
ton•—the only
Pressure- Tested
AROMA-TIGHT
chest in the world

CHEST N. 2300
Graduation Spe-
cial, Big 48' pops-
lar waterfall de-
sign combining
matched Pallieo
wood with rich
American Black
Walnut Stump.

00
Dci*Arn

$1.60 A WINK

Thome is sway ens sassais* Lowe Cedar Asps
0104 0111•111 OM be bed web exteders aell I
popular woods ad finishes le hanneeise Waif

IYPSS ef feesiens.

•
Se* Ow Spike's'',

Laos Window Dispkor

C. O. FUSS & SON
Taneylown, Md.

OWNED BY
COLLEGE -
TAX FREE

mem
mu Ea 
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Congress is looking for more federal revenue...,
Already the same old sheep are being prepared foe,ri

the shearing—the present taxpayers. At the same
time an estimated BILLION DOLLARS EACH YEAR1
is being lost to Uncle Sam through income taxes
BECAUSE Congress and the Treasury department
PERMIT certain favored big businesses to escape,
entirely or partially, the payment of federal
income tax on profits.

Every hidden, camouflaged or untouched source of
revenue should be explored before more taxes are
placed on present income tax payers.
Co-operative corporations, foundations, charitable''

trusts—even some colleges and universities—are engaged
in profit-making commercial business, making large
profits. They pay little or no federal income tax.;

This means that what they do not
pay is added onto the rest of us.

Congress should TAX THE
UNTAXED FIRST before adding
more income tax burdens to
-those already paying more

than their share.

4.0,04~
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FOR EXAMPLE—co-operatives, alone, do 17 billion dollars

worth of commercial business annually—make profits of close

to a billion. Other tax-exempts, si as foundations and trusts,

bring the total loss in taxes to the federal treasury to a BILLION

DOLLARS IN AVOIDED INCOME TAX. Every taxpayer

should INSIST that Congress tax ttie untaxed first before

increasing present income tax rates to any present taxpayer.

GOVERMENT-GWNED
BUSINESS

' , 'Virg

e'eeete Esipesses tut' insome„tc)t
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NOTICE TO FARMERS

A bill introduced by Donald E. Six,
House of Delegates and Re-enacted

with amendments.
Section 249 of Article 661,2 General

Motor Vehicles Laws State of Mary-
land.
No motor vehicle in excess of nine- I

ty-six inches in width including the

load thereof, except Farm Equipment

and Implements of Husbandry ex-

cept traction engines and any load of

forage crops in connection with har-

vesting operations where the distance

of hauling is less than two (2) miles

shall operate upon the highway with-

out the special of the State Roads
Commission, City authorized for

j County authorities tinder whose jur-
isdiction the road is under. Farm

• Thuiprnent and Implements of Hus-
bandry reed not obtain special per-
mission,  when traveling upon the pub-
lichighway, but Must share one-half
the road and be driven to the right of
the center on all highways. Vehicles
hauling forage crops in excess of

.ninety-six inches are limited to two
• (2) miles. Effective May 1, 1949.

TROOPER JAMES S. POTEET,
Assigned to Taneytown, Md.
-

Ask your County Agent for a copy
of the new leaflet called "Control To-
mato Diseases" for better yields and
quality. It's Extension Leaflet No.
L-2.

r( LETS PAY THE
TRIBUTE THEY DESERVE
TO THOSE WHO DID
SO NOBLY
SERVE

(5) LOCAL •RADEMARRS. lwa

May 27 May 28 

Silver Medal Hominy 2 cans .23

Pleezing Olives 1 jar .23

Langs Sweet Pickles 1 cit. .38

Peter Pan Peanut Butter 1 glass .32

Puritan Marshmallows 1 lb. .28

Spam Canned Meat / can .43

Velveeta Cheese 2 lb. box .83

Filberts Margarine 2 lb. .49

Kenny's Tea 1%4 lb. .30
11 ice tea glass free]

Ritz Crackers 1 lb. .29

Paper Plates 1 doz. .10

French's Mustard 2 jars .25

Myers Skinless Doggies 1 lb. .45

Y5. GWEN Z..).(APII

 GROCERY
Vok1217J TANEYTOWN, MD.
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TO HAVE LOVELY WALLS

, in a home with kiddies •

1.4142§411::14•••••99..... •••••4*.iW
  L -

PAINT THEM WITH

DURAFILM
SEMI. GLOSS

WALL PAINT
Little tots will make finger-
marks, will/ toss food gleefully
or spill it by accident. No harm
done if the wafts are soft, pastel
Durafilm. Stains wash off eas-
ily. Durafilm keeps its beauty.

•

aPEINDOLLAR BRO5A0.HARDWARE-PAINTS-APPI/ANCES .
C4.1897 •-•••••TAN EYTOWN, MD.. TELEPHONE:15-W

CARROLL COUNTY P. T. A.

The regular spring meeting of the
'Carroll County Council of Parent-
Teacher Association met in the West-
minster High School on Monday
night, May 16. The meeting was call-
ed to order by the president, Mr.
Philip Reamer. The minutes of the
last meeting held on November 29,
1948 were read by the secretary, Mr.
Maitland Barnes. The meeting was
well attended having representatives
from all but one of the "Member As-
sociations" in the county. The follow-
ing presidents of the local associa-
tions were present, as well as other
representatives; Mount Airy School,
Mrs. Tom A. Taylor; Mechanicsville
School, Mrs. Clarence Dell; Union-
town, Mrs. Harry Reese; Hampstead
School, Mrs. Elsie Arbaugh; Charles
Carroll School, Mr. Irvin Flickinger;
New Windsor School, 'Mr. Howard
Roop; Taneytown School, Mr. Howell
Royer; Sykesville School, Mrs. Vic-
tor Ruby; Westminster School, Mrs.
Charles W. Havens.
The major item of business consid-

ered was a report of the nominating
committee. This committee reported
as described by the constitution the
following slate of officers for 1949-
50. For president of the Council, Mr.
Charles M. Havens, of Westminster;
for Vice-president, Mrs. Myers Eng-
lar, of Uniontown, Secretary, Mrs.
-Maitland Barnes, of Westminster;
Treasurer, Mr. Doty Robb, Taney-
town. For principals of schools, Mr.
Gilbert Martin, Principal of the New
Windsor High School and Mr. Frank-
lin Gilds, Principal of the Uniontown
Elementary School. A motion was
made and passed that the slate of
officers be unanimously elected to hold
office during the school year 1949-50.
The President of the Council, Mr.

Phillip Beam-er spoke to the group
regarding the responsibility of the
local associations to promote commit-
tee work in the local associations
along the lines suggested and per-
scribed by the Maryland Congress
and the National Congress of Parent
Teacher Associations. Several ques-
tions relating to the conduct of local
associations were considered. At the

close of the business session Mr. ! 11.1111e1"aavelliti4 il*SIMMItgaillEINIMEMPONIONMIDIMMOIPEIMUNIIIMOU

Phillip Reamer requested the Super- '
rintendent of Schools S. M. Jenness to
report for the benelfit of the Council
representatives regarding the prog-
ress on the school building program
for the county.

Mr. Jenness spoke to the Council
expressing his gratification at the
continued interest and support of the
Council activities by representatives
of local associations. He stated that ,
this was very encouraging and that
he hoped this cooperative attitude on 8°
the part of local representatives could !
be continued since he believed that I
the council will be most useful if its
-members have sufficient information
to answer local questions regarding
progress in school buildings as well
as other matters of school adminis-
tration. Mr. Jenness stated that as
a result of the favorable action of
'voters on the bond proposal in No-
vember it had been possible for the
Board of Education to proceed as
rapidly as possible with plans for
improving the building situations
throughout the county. He gave as
complete details as possible regarding
-progress which had been made in
every location and expressed the hope
that before the end of the summer
most of the improvements would be
under way. He urged the continued
support of the local associations and
of the Council for future work in the
\field of school building financing as
existing funds will not be adequate
to fully provide the school facilities
for every locatioon throughout the
county. It is hoped that further as-
sistance will be forthcoming from fp
the State level to supplement funds 12
which are at present available. Mr.
Jenness answered questions from the
members of the council regarding
specific plans for particular schools.
The nominating committee for the 6'

evening consisted of Dewees Sum-
mers, Mr. George Shower and Mr.
Evan Bowers.

•

The annual Rural Women's Short
Course will be held on the campus of ,
the University of Maryland from I
June 13 to 18 this year.

EARECONO•50
"14 41APP4M.

Are• •

America is always proud

That she has men who see the right;

And then, no matter what the cost,

Believe in it enough to fight.

For Freedom would not live today

If it were but a lowly prize;

Instead it is the beacon bright

For which a free an lives or dies.
V•• ••••••••

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Member Federal Reserve System

tMember c4 The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

"IT IS FOR US, THE LIVING, TO DEDICATE ..."

Abraham Lincoln

We humbly dedicate this day of memcrial

to the memory of those who paid so dearly

for our freedom. We pray . . . we firmly

resolve to make certain that they did not

die in vain.
NO BUSINESS WILL BE TRANSACTED

BY THIS BANK ON MEMORIAL DAY

•

•
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EARLE THEATRE
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

SHOWS DAILY 7 - S P. M. — SAT. & HOLIDAYS 2 P. M.

Dial 5141

Saturday, May 28 Cont. Shows 2 p. m.

SALVER OF
FORTME....
IN 40EcALV-Y

—VIRGINIA GREY

ADo CARTOON and ANDY CLYDE CARTOON

Mon. and Tues.. May 30 & 31

Continuous shows Monday Memorial Day

14575 APE/17-6-3714.91/4'1Z'ee
mf 4,164:wouoR

4-

JEANETTE MAcDONAll
LLOYD NOUN CLAUDE JARMAN, JR

and LASSIE

f 
THE SUN

Lewis STONE

COMES UP
Percy KILBRIDE '

,

A 

Alt*. -
ALSO NEWS AND CARTOON

  Gs

Wed., June 1 - One Day Only

„\

ars

Also NEWS and CARTOON

Thurs. and Fri., June 2 & 3

74 NEW e ND OF C2deeii-athe

3GODFATHERS
,*,44 p JOHN PEON HARRY

, WAYNE AHMENNHIl CHB JR.
hi 7-EaWeaae

WARD BOND MAE MARSH JANE OARWELL

Al' NEWS and SCREW DRIVER COMEDY
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TANEYTOWN AIR PARK
Sunday Afternoon and Evening. May 29, 1949

Starting al 1:30 E. D. S. T.

Amateur Contest
OPEN TO ALL

CASH PRIZES AWARDED.

PEE-WEE and his RANGE RIDERS

WHVR Radio Entertainers

Uncle Bill and Side Busters
GRANDPA JONES AND HIS GRANDCHILDREN— National-

ly known King record artists and former stars of Nashville Gran
d

Old Opery.

CASSELL--America's blind minstrel.

LENNIE ALESHIRE — who has a conglomeration of instru-

ments such as the Bureau Drawer, Gas Pipe, Broom, Door Spring,

and other home-made gadgets.

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 1949
Also Air Show—consisting of Bombing Contests demonstration

crop dusting, aerobatics, parachute jumps, ribbon cutting, etc.

TANEYTOWN AIR PARK

Located at TANEYTOWN AIRPORT

Taneytown, Md.

Phone 3174


